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Sharon Aaws

LUCKHOO 13/4/78 (Debbie, Sharon, Mike)
-asked hln what would happen if It went against us. what would happen before an
appeal/ said we absolucciy wouldn't compromise on this but want to knvw/ told

hin we*d rather die ttwliave the child taken etc.

-he said that if th«? da^;de against us. he would ask for a stay of arrest orders,
nobody ever turns such m Chlng down/ 1 asked if it was a le];al thine or just

precedent/ he said it ««i'|»'^cedent/ he's never known It to fall. It's granted
authomatlcally (I askei «, couple of tlems a^out this)

-regarding tke possibility in a loss of the case that the arrest order against'
JJ could be ac»tlvated/ said the case Is not asalnst JJ/ it's Joyce who has
been intervened/ JJ is a party to it and Joyce mm can alwsvs say, "I don't

have the child
-the Marshall will not amcute any orders because the registrar told Luckhoo this
-they court could have mam^ a long time ago on this if they vanted It sactivated
-thev aeeK styrnied (StoMi9.4as no order is beln? served
-reeardtn;;: could he delay ..for a long long time, the judge/ he said the judge nust
eventuillv give a decirf«»/ he «±±1 should give it before the end of the month
but if he doesn't Sir Itanel will sapeak to him/ Sir Lionel wdktkAm could go
to the Chancellor or the fpiidf Justice tx if sonethlng Isn't doen

-if they wanted to do aartSjlng, Sir Lionel felt they ^7ould do It ncrj but
the Registrar said he WBB.,told by the Chief Justice not to serve the papers

-wm regarding possible ^mmtsuve on tbe case, he pooh-poohed that/ said "no-one
has even asked me about tJbea case" it's "forgotten"

-he said we were unneceMM^ily concerned
—said re iaimlsratlon that ttie doesn't know about that order to stop John/ Sir
Lionel said he himself OMlldn't f get the info

-first he said that order -would have had to com frotr! Fred Wills/ later when I

said it rdcht have been-^cent and cane fron Shahabadeen, he didn't argue that
-1 he said "nc^one is iiat ested In doing anything to hurt youXX"
-he said he hasn't seen tte P2I in 3 weeks
-he doesn* t think the StaMUS will come here



LIO'IEL LOCKHOO . - DEBORAH TOUCHETTE
IFPT W/ SHAROV AMOS - APRIL 13, 1978

KIKE FROKBS
DEBCRA:I TOUCHETTE

^Lionel «aid if the answer was "no". In favor of stoen, he wi}:l
"aske for a stay of execution on the ai^rest order, --^

-He saidfUift orders are ther? they can do anything they want to,
-said no2 th^s Is not a case against Jim Mones, Touchette "has' in-
-tervlnea, lie doesn't know how they have an arrest order, Jim
-ia not a pstty to the child, said Barnwell won*t give any orders,
-said there was no written law that states he has a limited time
to ^ive a decissifcn, but he can be pressured through the tegiature*

-Sharon asked if anything could be done if Jim came to G/town and
someone saw him who was a rep. of Hass, or didn't like Jim'?

-Lionel said nothing could be done. The reglsture General has been
instructed not to serve anything,

-lionel Eaid he didn't U:iow about the order of not beinG able to
take the child out, said the order could only have come fi^m
::in. Fred .-•ills,

--le said "I don't think theres anyone at all interested in
hurting you in Guyana.

-Sharon rof. to pressure of black outsi would ther« be pressure on
us?
-I don't know, I haven't seen the P.K. in three weeks, I don't think
80, but I don't know.

-Lionel said we were makinf ourselves too important, people weren't
a& worried about us as we thought.

0FIC1C-: t

Luckhoo was irritated at the questions asked.
I think it's because he not use to having his opinion questioned
Bto throu£;hly, we ask the aame questions over again, (out of
concer.i and necissity) and because we don't pay a greater amount
of money he shows Impatients in giving us his time. liike Frokes
felt Sharon was to pushy in asking questionsi but I don't feel
she was. ^^'e would 't have gotten any answere if we didn't probe.
I thought she conveyed concern, but was not confrontative. Mike
argued the point alot, disagreed with me on this. He pointed
out that Luckkoo didn't even say goodbye* (someone came Into
the office as we were leaving and Lionel was talking to them
and didn't acknoledge iiike Fk^kes good bye) I don't kno\<7 if
he heard him or not, but I thought we should do something
for him, like take him some scotch, or some baked goods to his
home because the man was irritated and I don"t think we can afford
for him to get hostil against us?

(We didn't ask the same questions over and over in this meeting,
but asked questions that had been asked in previous meetings)

6A- 3;- w



Peoples Temple A|tricH]rt<ra1 rrolrrt
P.O. Box 893
Reorgetoim

Dear Conrede Minister:

Me are sendlnf; you the enrloRefl .nrtlcle as a forewamlnc that Tim Sfrt*»i»

haa Indicated he hm* plnnss to cofnr tn CiiyAna verr ooon. Stoen haa been qimrpd
In the U.S. press. havin;« nuidp st.itemcnts that reflect negatively on CiivMn.i

(e.r.,, referrlnR to Guyana aa n "h.irkw.nrd" country). ~

Stoen, wlio lovrts the lltne]lc»it (as shown by the enclosed article?, caww

to Peoi»leB Temple pretending, to be Interested In worklnp for the rlpht«i of

the oppressed. As it turned out, he unn only Interested In uslnp Penplf's

Tenple to advance his own cRreer as attorney, lie la not a SoclaHfit. In

fact, he has given his cooperation to the Interpol agent (Masor) who Is

orrhestratlnj; the conspir>irv aniinst us. (Interpol works closely with th*"

PHI, CIA, and U.S. Treasury l>ept . AilHi t1 on.-il backf,round Is encloaed.)

Wr wanted you to be posted of Stoon'-. h;*rkr;round in case he should trv

to contact you, aa it is evident he Is comlnr in an attempt to stir trouble
nnrt -arner more ne^.Ttlve publicity against iis and Cuyann. (Tlie proper
antnorlties have been notified and Stoen's visa la being revoked.) He 1«

capable of being extremely devinu;; and will likely employ devislve tricks
to tnanipulate uninformed persons.

We appreciate your taking the time to consider this matter.

Co-operatively yours.

Hike Prokes
Aaaoclate MlnlBter



Januarr 6, 1977

Peoples Tenple Agricultural Project
P.O. Box 893
Georgetown

Dear Coarade Hinister:

We are sending you the enclosed article as a forewarning that Tla Stoen
has Indicated he has plans to cone to Guyana very soon. Stoen has been quoted
In the U.S. preM, having «ade etatenents that reflect negatively on Guj^ana

(e.g.t referring Co Guyana as a "backward" country).

Sto«n, who ieves the llnellght (as ehown by the enclosed article), c«ne
to PeoplM Tenpla pretending to be interested 1a working for the rights of
the oppressed, is it turned out, he was only latere*ted In using Peoples
Teaplc to edvanc* his own career as an attorney. He Is not a Socialist. In
factt he has givai his cooperation to the Interpol agent (Mazor) who Is
orchestrating the conspiracy against us. (Interpol works closely with the
FBI, CIA, and U.S^ Treasury Dept. Additional background la enclosed.)

We wanted you to be posted of Stoen *s background in caae he should try
to contact you, as it Is evident he is coning In an attempt to stir trouble
and gamer nore iBgative publicity against us and Guyana. (The proper
authorities have been notified sad Stoen 's visa is being revoked.) He is
capable of being Mtreaely devious and will likely eaploy devlslve tricks
to manipulate unlMfomied persons.

We appreclats your taking the tine to consider this aatter.

Co-operatively yours.

mke Prokes
Associate Minister

6a> 3/- c -4



Sharon Aaos

Uonel tudchoo Heeting vlth hln tl2/8/78 Marl* K and Sharon

-he aald he waa dlaguated with Judge Blahop becauae he handled the caae
the way he did

-he aald he's always told us aa a matter of law we can't lose cbo iti

the beginning decision he thought we would loae
-but he felt that Bishop was embarrassed to say he made a mistake and

~

In ooart hae aald that the attorneys were not at all in fault but that

he had ;'recelved influence fron abroad/ letters » phone calls and ao he was
golnf; to send It back to the Chief Juttlce

-Uonel said that if he was going to do thla he could have done it long

ago Instead of watting alx months becauae now the caae haa to start all
over

-he aald It la aain asslne, unlegal and purine??? becauae the judge can't

admit he was wrong
-he said theuhole thing now goes over from the beginning
-I aaked If he could ask t± Boilers how long It would take/ he said he

couldn't do that but If JJ goes out of the country for medical care
then he'd ask Boilers

-he said JJ should go right away out 6f the country for medical care/ there

is nothing that the govt, would do to harm him and he ahouldn't wait
-he said JJ could even come to Ceorgetown
-I aald we were wafcltlng for some kind of weltten assurances afrom the

govt/ aa we had gotten verbal assurancea but we had thought that might

be why they were doing the decision
-regarding the case being sent back to the Chief Justice / It would be
for re-aasignlng It, but when I asked If Boilers would tske the case/ he

aald naybe Boilers would take it hinself
-he said Blahop haa botched thla up more than he could believe in that

he haa delayed ao long and now won't give a decision

-I waa wondering what our relatione ahould be with Boilers* aa I am
afraid if Bughea hears we see Boilers socially he might aay Bollera

shouldn't be on the caae.



TOi hiu

ma-. I rjjn kuth

1. X think Lionel's enBlnatloD of the case is perhaps such Bore dear than anythlne

we could have ciTen you, however I will add a few of the details I knot* In ease

i^left thea out.

A. The Frlae ^linister. Fred WUIb, and tlM Chancellor of the Judiciary

J.O.r. Haynes (top poet in the Judicial systaa) are advising Lionel

how to handle the case Insofar as Lionel does the research and they

aaj wheUJer It Is good enough to present in court. The Priee Kinieter

has called U(Mt four tiaes aecordine to Lionel to ask hov the case

was solng (which is why I think Lionel has taken such a sudden Interest

In it). The CtenceUor has called hla several tiaes but Lio has had to

call ViUs.

B. The court is going to nullify all of the orders for axT«st of child and

arrest of you and enter at the sane tine that Jeffrey Haas is not even

qualified to represent the aother as be has no authority. If the Jud^e

which Joyce appeared before on Frldaj resatns hostile, then it will go

before the Pull Court and if they won't throw out the orders, then it

gees before the Court of Appeal (which is the Chancellor} and he will

throw it out. The Judge Aubxey £isbop asuu ..1-Uter ^iUs why he didn't

tell hia govemnent was intarested. k'Uis, according to kills, infoised

Sisbop that whether govexnaer.'*: «p> interested or not, "bad law *as bad law."

There Is no reason to believe that Judge Bishop will bA on our side. If

he finally a^e8. It will be done quicklyi if not it will Just take a

little Iwger. It is assured that we will win the case aM It stands now,

C. The procedure could be drawn out, however, Villa did indicate that it

would be finished before October 6.

S. ailln la keeping a very close eye on the utter. He even knew that Kaxen

was waiting outside of the courtroom when Joyce was inside. However, ao

was Richard KoCoy and his assistant Dennis Reese.

£. I have enclosed a letter which was sent by Luekboo to collect fees.

F. Karen has net been approaching l4ingley at all recently because of two

nasoos. J* ascertained that he really didn't have any large awunt of

•oncy that he would be willing to spend on her, and thek after getting

that aesaage, we stopped. It was very difficult to keep up with that

anyway because we didn't have auch spare tine. However, to even get soae

of those outrageous fees cancelled would be quite a savings.



TO: Jir

FROV : PAUI.^

CCV''^NT o r: LrCKHCO

1. I think that we were dooped by Luckhoo over thir

Iwazaharally issue. Luckhoo had told us that Reid

had said that we were not to be touched v/hich is

exactly what Clarke is saying that Reid said. Ther-

later S Luckhoo who had told us this and who war also

the le^al representative for r.azaharally said that we

had to settle or they would get another la'-vj'er arc

take it tc court, Ke advised that we settle and we

did.

Deiomisr.-



)

VXXBO Mimd«y s (this week)
-•aid Chat he dldn*t know akn where we*d get blood tests etc for Jin to
prove paternity, we'd have to call the pathologist (we'll do that)

-he K±t said if we wanted to sue re Bedford trucks ft(apparanently you really
dldnt nean trucks but wanted to know about suing a newspaper so we'll have
to ask again), we'd have to go to England and get a lawyer, he couldn't

recotmnend one/ or we could give a report here to the British High Connlsslon
-he said that any press ncv wouldn't have any affect on the case
-be has heard nothing about the case
-regarding the PM and seeing hln in the US, the PH didn't say anything about
seeing us/ Luckhoo Just has the feeling. he*d be easier to see If scMieone

fron the US contacted hl» when he was In the VS, but ve shouldn't try to
setidt up here / Luckhoo could tell us triien FH ga gdJuAxkakiksfcc leanres

for the us



lio:;el Luaaioo talk

-Joyce's coDstest is baaed on the Father contesting It; It will be difficult to
hold the child without the legal father's consent.

1-they cannot nal:e heed^y il the child is in Guyana ani not where service Is

accessible or with the cooperation of the government so no papers can be served.
2-unless there is service they can do nothing

The Reglstrat, ChijAf Marshall has no intention of serving the papers without
telling us. ;

^e are bujflng time ahich could work for 2,3,5 years
-adoption Is the only thing that is irrevocable.

^Luchhoo feels that TCB shoulc contest the action up North, otbenrise they are
going to be giving csstody to the toother by default.

-McCoy told Luckhoo thac he had visited our project and found it sacisfaccory and
that he was reporting tkat to Washington. He said adverse publicity has caused
soBie of our problems, liis attitude w/ Luckhoo was that be was not interferins

on their behalf. (Obviously we don't know that, if fact it looks the other vay)

-Luckhoo has read the ttserver and Tewsweek stories on us.

Elements in the case ttet are in our favor:

-1 she has sworn to no affidavit here
-2 Hass has not shown attthorlty or even that he is really her attorney
-3 he has filed no powa- of attorney here although he had sone paper on her bd)alf
-4 His affidavit is pointless -mother, father???
-5 The affidavit is Inadmlssable-heressy
-6 There can be no substitute service in this case
-7nno legal service has been raade

Hughes knows he has not follot^ed the procedure. Ee wanted Luckhoo to go to the StatesT

so that he could gtt paid nore. He did not elaborate on this point and just
inplied Hughes wss snit for a buck.

Basis of our case is tlAt we sre holding on to a valid custody docuaentation.
-asked about if she xescinded it—then we are depending on the father
-technically since bcth signed It, both should rescind it
-if she goes x-partle, the court may award her provisional custody

If Grace gets absolute custody snd rescinds her order
-Grace could get a Habeous Corpus here against Joyce and JJ
••the papers would not be served
-we are buying tiire «s they could come back again and again

Luckhoo suggested sorae way to buy hemout .

-he says if you pay 'her, to m?ce sure it is traceable. I didn't understand all
the reesming behind this and would have to discuss it farther if ve decided to
do this.

-be suggests cooounican to her: JJ of course is the father, and he will fight to
the en;:. If you want t-isajor skirmish here or there, keep it up.
ir.'e -Jill ^o public on everything. —saentlened a le^alictic concept of blachi^l
(he Bi^'/s —iieep t\z tTireat of going public as an ace use it. ) In other words
don't ^o put lie untile «7e have tried this as leverage on her.
-you should adopt if that occasion is ever possible, ssy they will sake an unholy stink

about it
-Hughes does not know t3ie paternity of the diild ^A* ^ /- *w — / /



LDCKHOO
-said Hoyt Is a good lawyer, very cleaver
-he has a good reputation with the govemaent
-he said legally you have a perfect case, uillkely the judge vlll have the Courage
to change t^e situation/ In the neanwhlle you can do nothing

-lAicVhoo sal^ he himself is not a maibeT of govt or In any way associated with govt.
-Luckhoo said he spoke to Wills and Wills is a strong supporter of PT, he said that
he believes our relationship with Raid is good (Htlla told Luckhoo thlc several
tlTMs before the article was written)

-we should write for an appt with Hoyt,
-your position Is not any different (dlsplte Wills k resigning), the govt has
permitted you to cone to Guyana and stay
-k vhen aidcMrix told we could never give up the child, he said - then don't, if
you take the child across the border, the govt arnxdm wouldn't do anything,

he didn't think
~h£ ssid Heyt situation, £ yeu can dc nothing by bslabcring the i£sa£

fift- 3 /- «t - / 3i
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I

-••Id thftt it !• good If Xtix VioU coties to visit in March
-Bumhen !• going to the US Iti April/ he told Lionel he hed a very tight sdiedule
because soon efter the budget he's going abroad

-Sir Lionel hss heard nothing new about the declalcm
-he still feels we aTen*t going to win the first tlae/ he knows Fred Hills was always
very optinlstic

-It Involves Judge Bishop*s personal pride
-If you don*t want to return the child you won't do it
-don't m tell people oatloud of the support you have from the govt. - doens't know
If Wills being out of office will change it
-«he can't comment about Minister Hoyt, he's his own boss, he took exception th«t it
was suggestded that we were the only fscllity/ "let sleeping dogs lie" if you try to
cure a smell ailment it becomes big (later we found he was the attorney for Hojrt)

-Hoyt won't write another letter
-can only advise us on the legal situation not on the political trends
-he has some Ideas about Wills resigning, but eas*t say
-legally will help yoo, can't give you assurances, e«n*t tell you knxkaikxn whom to
talk to

-re having hin talk to the FM, If you are in dlffIcnltleB Uonel can help you but can* t
be yowr sdvo&fite with the PM witheutss reason/ if yea ware In s major pn^la Sir tienel
would go to see him for us
-see the PM only when he calls Sir Lionel not when Sir Lionel wants to aee him
-he knows that when the case was beginning before they granted the Jolngt custody (Joyce
and JJ) the PM was very favorably Interested
-can't sak the judge irfien the decision will come/ after 6 ms. Ac^odo^ then can say

-didn't agree that we ahonld get in touch with Hoyt/ Let It ride 31'"^ — /^

I
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Luckhoo «i«tlnj: 17/1/7Rk
("^ being «ble to sue KwaAyxtoatxtroxritayagtlgAH^ Taas ^or saying. PT pal'* of

tha judm)
PT Is not an official person, so can*t sue
-If said a particular person JJ gave officials money, then could aae, but
would nMrfl witnesses and would need to knw when it was said

-thfe arrMK order of JJ is not stayed tho it is not served

-He having the esse tried in Ollfomla. he said it's a la\7 of forrr! vs a

law of siftein. Conflict of Iws doesn't arise if being heard here, but
it could^ tried there In Calif, alr.o, couldn*t hurt. Afflriavlts are
not tenfl*«le fron tbe States, kn If you try it in the stkates as well
as here, eould use It as a subsidiary arguenent that it was tried in US.
It Isn't utonatlc that It would influence the decision here "but couldn't
hurt. Luekhoo doesn't have the books to research Calif. Itn.
Rrace flted her affidavit for divorce but it wasnt h looked at here as

it is CaUS. paper tho it had custody awarded in Calif.

-Luckhoo Mild he doesn't know when he can fly to Jonestorm as he hps nurder
cases he is dealing with , raayhe the end of the month

PT being Incorporated
-have to r^Rister thru the Seeds Reislstry. No-one can brlns action against
us now/ or could register under "friendly societies" - welfare organizations

have United pollers, could sue and be sued.

-any pubUrfhlnt^ of statenents that Guyana govt, is corrupt (or takes bribes),
by Haas W other people should be brought to Luckhoo' s attention

-could wx<;Me and make a formal protest with Vills because of Haas making
his statMent of corruption to an Anerlcan nffldal

-Stoens caai bring this case up again

-if we a want our questions answered, he aaid to write then out, or our
attome3rs tcan write out their qoestionsa and he'll answer them in writing,
then thene would be no misunderstandings.



of acxcs have been planted In crops such as yass, com, sKeet potatoes*

citrus, azKl avocado.

In addition to the agricultural and livestock prosrams is

extensive conreunlty developoent. Three houses, a workshop, an aquipnent

aaijitenance station, a warehouse, a shoe repair shop, and a church/

community center have teen built the Peoples Teaple atlsslos worfcers.

The cooperation and assistance given ty this fine soveminent'p agri-

cultural advisors, as veil as from many other govaxnaent departaantB

,

has been invaluable.

Pastor Jones extends his gratitude to all of our Guyanese brothers

and sisters for their interest and encouragement. Alt.*iough he hasn't

ouch tirae for travel because of his busy «nd hectic schedule EiniBterlng

to the thiee large United states based churches, he does enjoy hqarljis

from you and gives every letter he receives personal attention.

/Cay Cod Bless You,

Floase feel free to write

i

Faster Jim Jones
Peoples Tefflple Christian Church
P.O. Box 893
<*eorsetof(n

Uuyaca, £>outh America

or

Pastor JIe Jones
Peoples Tenple Christian Church
P.O. Box 214
Itedwood Valley, Califoxnia 95^70 U.S.A.



ConvcrsstlOD between Lionel L.uckhoo and !Iarcn

October i, 1Sp77

Court went all day. He will finish totiorrot;.

Slshop (Judj^e iiishop) 1b t'»kinj: tlie cnse quite well,
Lloyd also spol.e to Jud^e bishop and save his presentation, ns did,
Edward, who is Lionel's nephew. _

Bishop (Judge) has already ordered the cliar^^es a^r.inst JJ dropped, as he
ad=lttad they were wron^.

Conversation betx^een Lionel Sr fDL on 'October 2, 1577
Ke said they concluded the orders trade by the jud^^c affectin; the child.
After a nurter of days of argirtents and authorities, J.'uphes will co-n:ience his

reply on Iloacay. The jui^e seciied very favorably inclined \rien Lionel sni.'

lie pointed out that a chain was as strons as its wea'-.est link, and tliat a chtin
for the creation of the writ of habeous corpus had tissue thin links which
broke under aenmity.

Points nade:
1) Abdication (sp?) can only be made under the lav? by the i^other, father or

guardian and this was not done.
2) Cne of tlieci would have to swear to shew the child was unlawfully detained.
3) Tliere 1b no affadavlt in court by Grace Stoen.

4) Jud3e Bishop has agreed with us that Grace has not ctade an affadavlt becauf^
it riad to do vlth the natririoaial situation between her and 7i=i« and vas nc:
revelant to the present situation vith John.

3) The affadavlt by ilaas transgressed all laws of affavavlta in that he repeated
heresays without *lvin-' the source of the Infonaatlon, and he said that he
believed it

6) Haas was dishonest In court. There were features tliat should have been
brought to the court's attention, such as Grace Stoen having come to
Guyana^ John havins been here off and on for 3 years,
and the fact that the custody papers were in the hands of !!rs. Touchette.

7) Lionel said they also attacked the service of events whidi he said nust be
personal.

8) The return of service -ras br.d by Hnas in that he swore that JJ could not
be found. ' He nould have to shoi? what efforts had been mde to find JJ.

Lionel cited a lar^e nutiber of authorities froB the United Kinn;doin and the
Dominions and elses^here which all confimed the points he mode.

Lionel feels that iiu(>hes is conscious of the ve.nkness of his position and it

would not surprise aie if they were to capitulate at a later stage.
Lionel feels what they are .I'jout Is to have it t^rn«r o'l till Oct. cin'*

then get tlic court"; in the US to novc for conter>ipt against JJ to fct an order
for his arrest In the Uf^. That order mnild have no effect in Guyana but

it seeae to Llorel that TOS should resist the actions beln^ broup^t by his
wife and he could ask for the adjournment of the case by citin<*. Che unfit-

ness of Grace.

Slncc^ JJ has received no .papers* Charles Carry could nt^Ce it's not possible

to reach him.
^fi* 3 l^- <^ ' ^'^



Id«ii«l LiiekhM
31/7/78
Shar«n, HarM

V« •nXy talk«4 him f«r a f«« ainut**. H« a^»«d t« writ*

th« l*tt«r t» ZT«ra«n r«q«eiting that h* s*t TOS to taka a patar-
nity taat. Ha aaid ha haa navar raelaTad a raply ta tha laat lattar
ha:«rota hi«. ¥a aakad If ha had haard anything apra atoaut tha
caaa and ha aaid na, bat that ha had talkad to Ffankia and aakad

hia to talk ta Tarraneo about it* Ha thinka thia ia tha only amy
anything ia sains to gk sat dona. Sharon aakad hia if ha thoasht
ftmnkia woald aetiULl^ talk ta Tarranea abaut it and ha aaid yaa.
lackhoa aaid^Kuidol^^a a Tazy irraaponaibla paraon and ha daaa
net lika thV«ay ha handlaa thinsa* Ha had juat sottan back to

hia offiea ^rea aaurt ahara KU Rudolph had aaid ha aaa gelns ta
Siva a daciaian on another caaa and than did nat do it. Ha aaid
ha doaa net like the aan.

Ray Fvnands said that ktm there ia going to be a vary severe

food shortage because faraera mr-m rafu^ing to replant . He aaid he

ia glad that we are getting to be aelf-sufficient beeauae food 'ia

going to be very scarce. Even now. things are very hard to get and

there are long lines to get certain iteaa like split peas. The other

day there was a t^bt riot as people were waiting to get split peas*

The nane of each person who purchase split peas and the aaount they

buy has to be turned into the Ministry of Trade because they have

becoaa a blAck aarket itea.

6o- JZ-'^-^i
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TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

I, Timothy Oliver Stoen. hereby acknowledge that in April,
1971, I entreated toy beloved pastor, James W. Jones, to
sire a child by my wife, Grace Lucy (Grech) Stoen, who had
previously, at my insistence, reluctantly but graciously con-
sented thereto. James W. Jones agreed to do so, reluctantly,
after I explained that I very much vd.shed to raise a child,
but was unable, after extensive attempts, to sire one myself.
My reason for requesting Jaioes W. Jones to do this is that I

wanted my child to be fathered, if not by me, by the most
compassionate, honest, end courageous human being the wrld
contains.

The child, John Victor Stoen, was born on January 25, 1972.
I am privileged beyond words to have the responsibility for
caring for him, and I undertake this task hi,imbly with the
steadfast hope that said child will become a devoted follower
of Jesus Christ and be Instrumental in bringing God's kingdom
here on earth, as has been his wonderful natural father.

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is
true and correct

.

Timothy Oliver Stoen
Post,Office Box 126
Dkiah, California 95482

Dated: February 6, 1972

Witnessed; ulL.^^ .! M . .j^^^=—



port Kaitww North Meat R«glon
Guyannv Scath America.

ST.'gl.TlT fF PATTY C.tL^Ti~LI

1, Fattv Xita-tTiell, swaar under penalty of perjury that the following
Is true I

1 have OtaiRrved how one Grace Stoen pressured Rev. Jim Jones re'peated!

for sex. Ilraee would call ne on the phone anc3 cry, and then come over
to nip hoBse where I lived close to Rev. Jones' paroonape hoae, ^he
would ask Sim over and over for sex.

c»he wa^? wmre Jin did not want her In a secual encounter. Ji^ war
Very Kinc mnd always conoacsionate . Grace wo-jIc still contir.^.jr

On this insane issue of sex. Jhe appeared to be obsessed with wAntinr
sex with Jlim Jones, ohe threatened suicide on nunjerous occasions.

And then I heard Tim otoen ask Rev. Jones in the parkin- lot to have
sex with aracp, because he (Tin) was afraid she woi£c leave hiri

and try ^ hurt i^poplps TeTiple and brinr public enbarac-ncnt to
Jim Jonp«. then Jim a-T-Pcd, and in Februsry or ..arch, 1971, he
did have «ex with Grace at my house, ohe ^ot more demanifin- aftrr
that and Tiore threats ca'ne fron her« Suicide and threat?: of hurtin"'
the church,, I<umbrous threats to kill her huband were made. Jim had
sex with l»r ariin. Grace swore she was takir.~ birth control pills,
but later iauif-he^ and said she wasn't.

1 later <ie«rd Tim ->toen say h^ wanted Grace to have a child by Ji.m
Jones, a^ *e thourht that mirht settle her dov;n. I don't knov/ ;Ju=t
what he ;*e«nt, but Tim seemed to want to heir; people, thourh I
wasn't aBwmd him enourh to know for sure.

i'.hRn Crae« pot prepnar.t that beean a niFhtaarew



TO VrriOH IT MAY CONCERK

I, Timothy Oliver Stoen, hereby acknowledge that in April,
1971, I entreated my beloved pastor, James W. Jones, to
sire a child by my wife, Grace Lucy (Grech) Stoen, who had
previously, at nn' ii:sistence, reljctantly but graciously con-
sent ed thereto. Janes W. Jones agreed to do so, reluctantly,
after I explained that I very much wished to raise a child,
but.was unable, after extensive atte-npts, to sire one n(j,'self.

My Reason for requesting James W. Jones to do this is tliat I
wanted my child to be fathered, if not by tne, by the most
coaipfissionate, honest, and courageous huaan being the world
contains.

The child, John Victor Stoen, was born on January 25, 1972.
I am privileged beyond words to have the responsibility for
caring for him, and X undertake this task humbly with the
steadfast hope that said child will become a devoted follower
of Jesus Christ and be instrumental in bringing God's kingdom
here on earth, as has been his wonderful natural father.

I declare under penalty of perjury that, the foregoing is
true and correct.

Timothy Oliver Stoen
Post Office Box 126
Ukiah. California 95482

Dated: February 6, 1972

Witnessed; c .1, .
~
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SEQl'ENCi OP EVSKTS IS BIHTH OF JOHN STOS::, LIVES CF GRACE At:0 Tlh' STOSN

- Tin and Grace were dating when they visited the church.

- Tim was the one who was prinarily interested in the Tecple and Sev. .

Jones' teachings. Grace came mainly to be with Tiin.

- They were married in the Teapje in Redwood Valley by Rev. Jones.
Both their parents attended the wedding.

- Grace was a spoiled youR woman who had fits of emotional depression
and expected everyone to cater to her- She had s. manic-depressive
personality.

- After they were married, Tim worked in the Kendocino County D.A.'s
Office and Grace attended classes at Santa Hosa Jr. Collegei tSrace
also got a job in the Kendocino County Welfare Department during the
day. They set up housekeeping in a comfortable home in Redwood Valley.

- Grace's insecurities continued despite her marriage. She threatened
to leave Tim and leave the church. Tira was torn and wanted help
8 0 asked 3ev. Jones to do whatever he could. He mentioned that
sexual attentiofi would be in order since Grace had placed such
emphasis or, her desire for Jim to relate to her.

- Grace conceived a child by Jim Jones. She and Tim were not relating
at the time? Crace has told many people that Jim is indeed the father.

- Grace continued to demand time and attention of Jim. She would call
hitn at his hone, even intrude on the faciily by coming over and
demanding that he talk to her. Jim talked to her many hours at a
time, many tiaes even when his own health was poor or he had had no
rest. She Y;as extremely hostile if the slightest of her needs did
not get net.

- During the early tens of her pregnancy) Crace was encouraged by Jim
and others to seek an abortion. She refused.

•> When John was just two weeks o?d, Grace allowed hin to spend one day
a week with Carolyn layton. Carolyn had to have John treated for
severe diaper rashes* resulting from neglect.

- John was only a toddler when Barbara Cordell started keeping him
day and night. Grace would see him once a week, and would frequently
choose to spend time at the church socializing with adults than
spending the time with John-

- John always wade frequent visits to the Jones house. Grace had no
success in toilet training the child, and ^ve him, -after several
others had failad, to Karcellne Jones to train. She succeeded with

- ease in three days* John was noticably relaxed and "at home" in the
Jones' home*

- John vould spend time with the Jones family on vacations, when the
whole church would go on sumaer vacations, and on week-ends when the
church members went on the buses to Los Agneles. John rode on the bus
with Jim and played and talked to Jin and the boys. John insisted on
calling" Jim "baddy" and even when contradicted, he insisted that the
Jones boy^^ were his brothers.

- JiBtoekhis adopted and "natural" family along to Kawaii on a business
trip, and Jo.hn accanpanied then.

~ir Jin would take his sons to the aoviee, John would go alonr.



(

- When John v/as approximately 3 years old, Grace and John ir.oved to
San Francisco "to stay in the church. Grace decided she die not
like staying an San Francisco and left John in the church to stay
with Jim and Teturned to Redv/ood Valley. Karia Katsaris would
babysit John ^en Jim was busy —which was most of the titte.

- John would alaeo make daily visits to Ji!B*s mother Lynetta Jones, whom
John called *i;rand:na."

- TiiP Stoen was in Redwood Valley/Ukiah when hs joined Freitas' office
in San FranciaHco. Ke lived separately from John when he mtfved to
the Citj^* He ULved in the home of leona Collisr in his own quarters
there and often would sleep at his office.

- When Grace was in Redwood Valley, she occasionally saw John, often
not even once an a week. She would sometimes spend part of a day
with him and IXBconie so aggitated that she would bring. John back to
the church eaaSy- John acted up terribly around Grace, and she had
no abilityVta areason with the child.

- When Grace bai^n her relationship with Walter Jones, she spent
even less tine with John. Her free time was spent with Walter usually
at the Lake Tendocino or driving around. She did not make the effort
to go to see Jaihn or to bring him to the Valley.

- July 1976, firace left with Walter Jones, abandoning John. She
did not evert scy good-bye when she left. From July through October,
she visited John only one time in Los Angeles, for a few hours. Joh-n
was so upset tz' her visit that he had terrible temper tantrums and
regressions and it took him several days to calm down.

- Grace talked to John a couple of times on the phone after she left.
She told hira to be a good socialist and that the church was good
and that "Jim Jtoved him rcost of all."

- In October, 19^56, John ncn- to Guyana with Grace's permission. She
signed the papers for him to go. A round trip ticket was also
provided for bear to go to Guyana in case she wanted to visit him.
John has been isi Guyana since that time.
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0 WHOM IT \m COHCERH . . _ .

I, Timothy Oliver Stoen. hereby acknowledge that in April,
1971, I entreated ay beloved pastor » James W. Jones, to
sire a child by my wife, Grace Lucy (Grech) Stoen, who had
previot^slv, at 1^3' irsisterce. reluctantly but gracio-^jsly ccr-
€ented thereto. Jaaes W. Jones agreed to do so,": rifeluctantly,

^ after I explained that I very iruch wished to raise a child,
i ^tfcot was unable, after extensive attempts, to sire one myself.

J *'TIy reason for requesting James W. Jones to do this is that I

v: . wanted oiy child to be fathered, if not by nte, by the most
compassionate, honest, and courageous human being the world
contains.

The child, John Victor Stoen, was bom on January 25, 1972.
I am privileged beyond words to have the responsibility for
caring for hitn, and I undertake this task humbly with the
steadfast hope that said child will becorae a devoted follower
of Jesus Christ and be instrumental in bringing God's kingdom
here on earth, as has been his wonderful natural father.

X declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is
true and correct.

Timothy Oliver Stoen
Post iOffice Box 126
Ukiah. California 95482

Dated: February 6, 1972

Witnessed: c; .
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-.-Vi-Tj*dV V . V t;. ~«irt-*\«ela, a^hansy and «xp3a: • Xi

t*'St onr-^ir.». Trylnr to save axpenses. etc. Also ahe ahouv. 'it>.

T,„rr\']* naid luckhoo didnto dO«ll for JJ. That la c6nrid'. tj^^ucho^
flQn*t9^ieve it. Desmond eald we were the XBaaiRitKKKxafx^raakan

victiwff conRpiracy. We don't know what to believe about Mcfoy i^.r-,,,'.

don'cTelieve what he said about you but in the second breath 'h«*

«;3id ainAatters like Fhlllip were worked out in favor of the reaident".
It is contrprtictory. 4e also said apparently sympathetically, it wou]'^

nlrlrht as lon^ an the matter didn't po more than five months, "e
r.av hflve heen wantlnr it done for Stoen, but he said if it was a decideri

wit*%in five .for J,^ it wouldn't natter. If It want after five, the cluh
w^uld be lni*r<»sted all over strain.

Wphave still bee" "^ttinr' positive reports about John. We were told
C'nridpnti »1] V hy Rom*one important (don't name their name) i. in en
Yfficinl position (two of them) that JJunny t.iann would work for anv s1d«.
{i.on*t mention his n«m<?). One would dp anything for money but in the
3 or" run it would make no difference, (refer to one as an importpni. el'ipr
in -^ev. Lucas's church.) k Hut we did not want to ask any more n«r»ptU.r..«
nr pe»" your advice. Therefore, we ,iust waa m wanted to see if you jstPl
f-ink It's roinr the same way. *e heard you nay FCt an Important p'^nition

l^n the rov*t and we just waxat* wanted to know if you'll still be n'»l.

to Msrnie it because we have t^e most conridence in you, {lt*B t^iRPOfsH: fit.

thPt Abrpham declined.) riay the Dr. rioore tape to him who is a firn,
>-?lievpr in r;od.and would support aatkicaic no one that didn't helievp in

"e held a press conf. when he Fot back.

}|/«^>f^' unnv Mann said that there were no problems with the E.A. and thurr
>T would be no j problems for .'.'*b family. This came as a respons** to
pr-tho nnd Hudl's question that you will stand behind J.i won't you?

rtrn't f^rvfct unqualified answers but when your deallnr with a ^onnp.

,

Ev t'-o they've manufac, nothing for a year, we dont want our support
^»n«d on that kind of statement about the D.A. We don't understand wtiv

fak folVr? of Cassanova's persuasion would be concerned if the U.A. did
nf»t like Casanova's people (like ^esse) it.aHouid be understood if t'^'^t

tie u.A. if he ever did attack someone ot ^^jff; persuasion, which both _
ru#rs and are, it should be expect for the D.A. to attack them, rfr

hnve no info, of the D.A. doinr anythinc, but if he did it would have 1

.
"•><* manufactured. And w<» don't like support to be conditional and lifik' <i

to the Li.A. 's mood,

I hn',f> pi#»nty ofririendK and money and I will take care of .lerse- -imrl imt
fi^t nrt' \r\eere will do it, 'asan should he told to keep thir; confid.
"I" is wqs verified. le said don't bother with Jordans.

'^hpv a nlc of *^race and Smitty com in r out of their home foinr to v/ot v.

to- cthnr which should be fiven to luckhoo. Show to 'fasan b^cs^se Tim n-i'i

fpr* rij»im.to be torcther ariin. 'Tv^ wsnts to get at our S' thru suii-.
''»11 Allison about tka Terrry's call and what was implied about merc^tnr
T' ' naid tkitiKxa there was an overreaction that they were counting on,
" n»id for instance that they thouFht that Ellie was workinr with ^nr'^,

(it'T said this to the caller) *'e said "they're overreacting." Iprrv did
not ssv one way or another hut the implication was that she ym.n not.
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ji.iifroclovs Hlnlntei
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reopl«!i Tcuple Atrlcultu. f l t
'

V.O, Boss 8r^5 G«orpr.tnwn

fca
of. t':. iTl'io Hlnlntar

«• ir<'h to cittmd mi ln»lt«tln to you <»nd whoever you My
•lon|) tc -J - to visit cui obticultiuial project end Msdicwl cltn'e 1

Joneattr./.»« ..Ux caao yuu bcj out a>prc ot It, our Bchool hsB been vi^.'

atcepte^l |lrj^ ctij ruynm school tjyaCui, wiilcb ire ate very provd of.

"We^jjS 'fird througa • couple of different eourcM thnt yo« wrTi»

pHnolnf: tc pry ua • vlelt. J know Uiot you aro always weld—.

In at 81) . til-

V I 111 in t'l j lost nuiitli we rcO'J In the nironlclo thnt tlisrc la a
;

r*'*ettllng wh'.te bigoln from SouUi Utlca in ctfrtain countries of t

Sutith AJjrica (audi aa Coutit Klca, Bolivia, and Brazil, to viw. n i\

bicluaei' « ^je' Itton tliot «c»bcrs of Peoples Tenplc have slRnee, -r,

ma^h • PaJii* Vltli your punrla^ilun, we vould like to acnd thi:» p- t/, .'.

th* t)nU;.J tlaiioiia awl tbi KwrntrL ^i lowlTed. -

Ve wanted to chnrl. with ynu u^ rnt this first beraune, naturr^Tv,

do teEIects u- in f:tifnn-i«

Ws mrrr'-^cl^""' '•I*"'- y'»'* a*, j / i»!:o"w»tB noeiali^n In Cu>rTi

other lattc' Wulltf ron»»«'T 4<iw.

. J Very re»p>-ctfully,

-
'•^7j."r-

' — ^^V—-"^*' i-.—::-. Aasiatent-to-Cda« JJ^



11ilng» that ne«d follovlng vpt \k
^

.

Uooel Uickhoot Play Interrlcw with John Moore mni wife (on cassette). If

he eeye he doesn't have time to hear It, « show hl« their written. BtatewentR.

Alae convey Information for hl» fro« attached typed notea. Be awre^ra knows

timx^ Luckhoo planes to talk to tha iudge about aaklng the dedal^ since

•C^Aich Alae has pasaad. (Be said this when I asfcad hla If Im had^ heard anything

Jnie after givlQK hla floimra for lila UImss).

Tbhajmad BaMaludin: Vanta hia copy of the petition hack. t*ve been trying

to get as appolDtaent with hla firat mm to give hia background on the

"concemad relatives.** We're been putting hla off by aaying the report

waa sent In to the project tm for our attorneys to review and our boat hsan*t

eo«e badk yet. Be waa aaklng for a reapooae to it. laqni Mingo, in the meaotine

aaked hiai %#hy he waa doing thla. Hamaludin then asked us why we k told Mingo

about lU He aald Mingo caae to hla and asked hla why m he was harassing us.

It evidently had its effect because at that point he said be dUUsii: had not

decided whether he was going to do a story about It. Up until then he said

be wanted to do a story that gave both sides. Ve maid that would cause people

to have doid)t about us because some people are always prepared to believe the

worst. Oe disagreed with that and so we went Into a 10 winute harangue as

to try «D comrlncc htm titat what we were saying was true. He didn't defend

his poettion after that, but ve atlU doit*t know, at this point, what he

intends Xo do. Tell hla aahad^ no aoclalist or ka kak black press tookik

It (the petition) scrlottsly. Thc^ have given us article after article that

has beea poeltiva. Show hla the State dept. raport where it ssys people sre

not bel«K held agAlnat khax thalr will. Make hla think he would be playlnr

Into the hands of a reactionary elenent that autoMticilly attacka socialist

groups «id persona who live In the U.S. Ask hla how he can presuae to write

sn article without seeing what we are doing la our coMonity.

rind out what to tell Tbfail, If anything. Do wc follw Eric Clarke'a advlcet

When Dr. Balrd gets back, aak hla what has to be done Cor ns to be able to

perfora autopsies if aoaeone dlM In onr coseMnlty.

Ask Dr. Harry at Min, of Health on Brickdaa what forae Joyce wust fill oat

for 1 *fn registration. Can we get thea froa her to take in to Joycf 7

Council of Church Boerd meeting at St. Andrews Church— 9t30. We haven't been

attendteg lately. It's quite possible that the referendua will come up. Do

we want to aend soneooe or play it safe?

What do we tell D/Costa about Ihhxtx Debbiel B. He's asking for her address?

Does Tarri Carter have a book that the D'Costs's gave her. The daughter would

like It back aince It doesn't belong to thea.,
^ ^

FoUow «jp vlth Charles Rlnes, Nurse Boel end her aasltant regaraing altaatlon

with Joftm dispensing in Port Kaituaa.

For Sunday 11th aeeting la Kitty where PH will be speaking. How auch do we

get ineolved. Do we help get people out. Do we put the poster on oar house

as was requested. How visible should h we be at the rally?

Cell PrltM Minister's Office and see if there is a response to the attached
letur xmi the proteat petition we propose to send to a certain countries.

The petition was sent with the letter. '



Wifltln'.flten of Cbvroweiit Fromi Peoplo* Ten(pl« AitrtciiV
r.O, lh»« 893 G*j«»rE?t'.-. »

I)»«r Coairnt,*" HlnlPt«ri . - ,

As yoa urn proboMy a-ware fro- pr«tvlpui« eorreapondcncey thi^'n 1:

l^.voctf • >->'.n elenent of Waisi-llk ? thucs that has been attitclitn': Tuy
eH^ «ritan1«>*tloa« Ibay an press liesdllne seekerSf snd the^ Iiat4 h< M '

l!Vetli>n^ to attract publicity, Ref;c>iitly, they even shored a blsct v^-

lifiich v«<r witnessed by an officer irho warned thnn to straigtitcn up or 1'

weald have to leave,

A •!•* by th* OMivt of Tlnothy .^toen hcsds this bunch (Stoen ua« o-i

imher of reopl«9 Tenplef- undovbt idly ma egent«^vovocatear as he att< .-

pttt our ortB"liistl«» ©n a violent contse). He besn't beisn sble to c-.-t
»

attention in the press, p«rtlcul»irly aa of late* The lane derop'trntt»'«i

attracted no coverage to speak of. (It is ths little papers—%>(h "t

With Dully Jo'imal—vhl ch this type of elmwnt controls, and th -ni* (•

don't Mc^n m':h,) It la not so ponilsr to Attack us anyooret since e.-.".'<

the punch has been lo«itt

One of ths prens owner*-—Pup' rt Viurdoch—hai blftgnsd hinwzlC vlt'-.
•

ary forces In attacking all socialists. It la a return to McCartliy-'-

{"irn-rr* tifiK**) polities, 0«O trr ii"—Syre5iei»f«^lch Is kfiPUn PV-', T"
;

fT Its rehiibllitatlve vorlt^vao n.-.t even soelslist. But they u ire t •

proprcnsive and thr.y were closed « jwn by ths ssne type of reoctlnanty I

ovtklng in left{*ue with s aegnent of the press* (We csn provide otbrr t

oC sorlnlists end progressives vhr. it.^vn been vlctlnlcsd by press a- ti

yen rre lnterp«itrd for any reanon,)

V: V3' -'^ pi.lILicol Algn.-!! » to cthtr tlicn t:nt ..•
-

^ WMrlillBCt iXnZ \i' -.-ei! p;T?i 3sr - 'thin -. ;y1•.lc^ cfldcntly cca?«c*~ ••

stf^,) Li-t t:x cijrrc.ieJ tttc::;:: to «' .3t-.:*> cut creanle^tliMT 1'? '

t^.L-ugh tlie at-.cr.ic -it:ii_-»ly ccnti .» je*" , i>^fiit3.y rur detrs^tc-ri
vrt'i LtAtf7'-"t fill-'f' ^ith li .'ii.\vi:-jn-.f im^ucsJo, an J hyprrTv'

plcU«ri;M3ft Tl rSS IcSuUvi mliT Lh .jm:^ -: 0t "cUnCCrfled rilstiVSf-i'*

C:-rt«lar.J th;* alpr-jltfr:j of s f.»c l;^v. p.rirns, uoBt of when hnvz :

h\tr» /Jlong Xhc (igr^pcj vhb si^.;:. il ai';: divaral kaown ccavlcttj
A^. ,^ -».>-. .. ..... ........

Vr» tii^i tVm^^jT tlft of •slj^r ?tt bum crt of oar or> -i-i-ctl-.i '

th» IotHIoi'^ Mt^'-.-i «:hr. tsily <: fjiiicr -i i-cbjer 3J f ij',u<it-.>rc£.

c<ii Iri ri't rirr J't p:*-!**-*-^ tc • U,*. ; taL= l-.-pr.irtr^t.t fird tl.-

tt<i*aJ »Itt-it Ktthtn Ct.jr. J.;.£<lon. ?i v..*i by oi-r supi'*-t-^rs

t!;* t,ii*„«T-r| Mid-Jt:*Lrn, Jcaf ! in- > Trt cru f^iP, Fi"!"'! yov l»-

with the of*t34*Kllsh tinrtwcnt rt". p-it b> o*r detrccLors* ve will h;

to* erronn fcn st*| c:*i.lrTi si 'i !>•: ,rl< r (9 .cr lt-0 ps-jps of sigu-t .

:

an t^Jecriuuc n£ snyport aai 5'' lji;c_<t, :«;.Mc-iieirf oi rc-lsitives i.

'

r-Tifirnta XtaiSaa are ici-:tiTc, • i, ";:ir':c pfnjftt, nil o£ v*' .t

fid |t pJ>£itMtv4peJitt y.ntJtt tc '
r r •.*tr.-r..:*9 tfllrto aij f:ilj;lt<e5 =

w.> wfif ti^'.PtiJ cJcM-ly fj'pK.t..'* ...11 yfLtst'.l -fc of Uime Affjlts c:^-*.

n vaJcp:!«nr. Juvc slt'^at.y i»s»n «= • ; r-. set ids*)

A leltrdly f ^i.«,«r~z jvori t- vi titu Ifren uauEpstoro In ;«

w:.sj is f rt! ' llAr *1';'' '-ut * *"
^ ""t 'h«? ti'dt- Ptsvy vtlT n *



in th» VI >i*»1'j''»'JC pr>% V' ir, VI core trr^ In Calif31. 'a,

{rSTa m ui'ty crJ'wM cr-iicfai, rtic r^e*'= «J«*si4rt vant to chaoRc ±c.

Mlri it hurt J »^Wtt'fc r .p jtii£? :i ' a rnvtrftC lUrU by rrln-l

tnit»u r '"1"tr1-!»» J"ir - -m* ??.f'te^. fli* srld onc»i tT-

In Kf^Ur- t^ist (r-ToO 't.^, t» = ii'- ^'"^^ »*n ^^^^^^

Joinrrllrt cnlli^ It -err.MMr-y cfn-r'-i tcy agtliwt ttf Kid tv

vera to print the tc 'th fJ»c«. - i .r .-.d --nrV., «'« vovld be fttU. Vi

b-r nr-'-.V- iM'r: , v, .,... ! , r.x-t«..r\ borrwc tf T
rouW c >t tur J :V. P v r-r -, . r i '^ It O.I an IndlvJJual

To parapTuuM- - »• t » • i* V ' - -t .» thro«sh tlte yr-ta £o; i-.:

Ittttftt hfiVft or* '-- *- V' f"-^*-- tr^r'^E^ to dtatroy « prof*

rrr-MiPlirti thn: t«- b-* -rf-a - V-.lf I-e »tcplth4oiosJi of ji.

rnA v« wUl b. ^tI v " t'— that our frlr:ieB ou; ci

rir^'x tn i=V., j,' » »^ tV-ira 1« afmr|M-!ir r.bmiL r

««.irf.tetln- cr vi'r 1 »r»- in f'Ly ^. I'-'i- , • wlfl^ to clerlfy.

Ht?ul: yT'i r^r yov; tin ftii:* ^ I? -rf-lcn of tbo ifsue* t>Bt I*-

: it B£ko Mlka Prokea
Araoclste Kinlster



ICWER OF AT'kRNEY AND — GRACE L. STCE:.

FARENTAL CONSEKT TIKOTHY 0. SZO .̂'S

1. Parental consent to allow John to go to
Giiyanai dated Karch 9» 1976.

2. Authorizes Joyce Touchette as guardian

3. Appoints Sharon Cobb, vTim Jones, and
Helen Swinney as attonieys'-in-fact.

Above naited have 'right to care and cjstc.
for John anywhere in the world.



FAREHTAL CONSZKT
AND POWER OF ATTORNEY

STATfe or CALIFORNIA )

C0UN3T OFMendoci no ) gs.

UNITtD STATES OF AMERICA)

I, Grace L. Stoen and Ti mo thy St o e n hereby declare:

1. I «a the natural parent /X«e»lc j|i»«JS«4^

of Jo h n St o e n
, a Minor, born April 27, 1974

,

2. I hereby consent to said minor going to Guyana. South America, to live

and be cared for there under the Guardinaship or custody of

Jo y c e To u c fa e t t e
'

•

I hereby appoint Sharon Cobb of Red wood VaklftlBaaif.

and Ji m Jones
[

of S. F. , Calif

.

and He L e n Swi o n e y of Redwood /Valley, Calif.'

aa By attorneys-in-fact. Jointly and severally, to take any and all action

any of then deem fit for the welfare of said minor. By this power of attor-

ney! I give each of the aforesaid attorneys-in-fact the right to the care,

citKiody, supervision, and control of said nlnor anywhere throughout the world,

and to travel anywhere with said ainor throughout the world.

Executed on thls9t b day of Marc h

197j6_, at Uki ah _^ California

SIGNED

Wkr



STATE or CALIFORKIA )

COU'.nY OF ) ss.

tWITElJ STATES OF AIlEklCA)

On March 9th before se, thtf Undersisned,

-A Notary Public In and for aaid County and State, personally appeared

Gr ace L« St ceo >nd Ti mo thy St o e ^ known to ne to be the

person whose i.aa;^ are subscribed to Che within Icstruuehts and acknow-

ledged to ma Chat they executed the same.

WmLSS KY HAKD AIJD OFFICI^.L SEAL.

B6- 3l-«--Vi



AFFIDAVIT OF GRACE L ^^^STOSN^

Authorizes her son John Stoen

to travel "to the Proroise Land" for ar.y

reason*

2. In her own handwriting

t

%



p. O. Box 933
San Francisco, Ca 94101

November 1? , 197-7

Rev. James Jones
c/o Mrs. James Jones
People's Temple
1859 Geary Blvd.
San Francisco, Calif.

Re: Return of John Victor Stoen

Dear Jin:

I am asking for your cooperation in delivering John Victor Stoen
to Grace Stoen and me in San Francisco by next Friday noorr,
November 25 , 1977. We will^ of course, raise John in an inter-
racial and sharing environment consistent with the highest
teachings.

I have received reliable information to the effect that Grace is
being seriously discredited in John's eyes. Not only is this
deeply offensive to me, but it could easily cause irreparable,
emotional harm to John. I ask you to inmiediately reverse the
hate campaign and to advise John repeatedly what you and I both
know to be true: That Grace loves him deeply and has never
abandoned him. You and I both know, and John should be told,
that Grace's leaving the People's Temple was not in any way due
to a lack of commitment to the goeils of racial equality,
economic fairness and social justice.

As a further indication of cooperation, please indicate to Grace'
attorney, Jeffrey A. Haas, by telegram not later than Tuesday
noon, November 22, 1977, the exact time and flight of John Victor
arrival at San Francisco International Airport. The telegram
should be sent to Hr. Haas at 3609 Sacramento St., San Francisco,
California 94118. (Telephone: 922-6200)

I am sending a telegreun to Clarence Hughes and Lionel Luckhoo in
Guyana asking them to be of assistance to you in returning John
Victor to us. You may confirm that I am the authentic author of
this letter by contacting my attorney, Patrick Hallinan. {Tele-
phone: 861-1151) I know that Marceline Jones and your attorney.



Charles Cji-ry, vi ] 1 be able to convey the vorbotim text oC this
letter to you by telophonc and short wave rodio ijiunodiatoly

.

May the qoals wc shared be realized at Ooncstown.

Very truly yours,

Timothy O. Stoen

cc; Chiles Garry, Attorney at Law

B8- 3i-«--y5-



LUCKHOO * LUCKHOO

n uemWL. a. luckhoo k.c.m-«.

C UAve LUCKHOO

UmAMP A. LUCKHOO I

"WHXTEHAI.L-

M M LOT 1 CROAL STREET
(p.O. BOX 16S).

Georgktown.
Guyana.
South ;America.

ZbA Bo'reaher, 1977

Detf* CharXas,

X am deeply honoured yoxur blograi

therela which I h«T» ju»t recalved.

h«TB zead and digested liis sane.

ajod the geoeroua InAcriptico

f Abell write to you after I

I send herewltli coplea of the three pubUcstioos of my stories vhlch

have been printed up to the presenb. Someooe from abroad (?red Ardier)

cooes on the 13th of this nonth to spend a tev weeks aod to get ssberial

to dp ETT' biograjhy which will be printed simultaneotBly in london and

Sew York. I oa happy about this because we live for a ^ort wbUe sod

it proTides a feeling cf satisfaction, to know that one's efforts will

be xBccttxlad for those of lay family who will cooe in Oia distant future

when I aa pushing vp daisies.

Just glancine throuoh the pages of your book, you certainly have had

an exciting life in iriiich your tenacity and courage are strocmly evidenced.

Uaybe ooe day I shall be privileged to see 70a in. action and to bear

you in person.

I hope our onbiial eli»at tatos our advice If and wbea the oecasifla ariaea.

I have just concluded tny ZCj^lh nurder, but I fear X have soaqe pending

in which the chances of success are rather slim. I am advised to pick

cases, but eaaehaw tills approach does not appeal to me although I do

coofess HheA when I was in the 19Cb I eaarclsed aose discretian In t&a

acceptance of nrieis.

Ify daughter *s ccooaats on 70U were, "Daddy he seems to be a very real

persaa," and she is lookine forward to the reading of your biografby.

I have had suggestions frco abroad that I should <k> a lecture toar with

sane of the ai^cdotes and some of crinln&l cases, and also the diploraatic

6&-



- 2 -
COifTtNUATION PAftC

LUCKHOO & LUCKHOO date 2nd Kov«mter,._.l277
LEGAL PRACTITIONERS

parlod of ay XUie whan I represented tvo ladependsnt eountixes, Barbados

\ and GMTana in Europe and ttaa as Ambassador, bub notbiiif! haa fructified.

M«7be one da? I shall be lorited into your part of the world; to do tiie

kind of taUs I did in England, aol then it vould be great pleasure

to rezicv our acquaintance.

VTaraest regards to you and your wife and vith best wishes: !

^Xi "J-A^ Tours ,



V : . •-^«±.l|.1|tl« old lady «nd a custodian told us about aomr

.TSlvriS'ldN TO THE OLIVERS i
"

'

'
;*,."'...'.•

—we will pay their expemses down here to visit and see everything ji jk^L^,/)

^ ^ t^f^®''l^75^..'. J^^7^X?ow in the CMispiracyJ^It -

^ won't cost them anything and they can see for themselves that it is

](.
not what they were told. JJ is trying to get your children to tSJk^

to get ^'^^

|h lias'^B^^hea tlyt the only thing you know is \

what -^^read In the paper. IpJJ^neSun Reporter and the

to you. /Even tried to get them to go intj

want to

hearst t

^^^^^Jif^"^^^ 7* tellingour side of the stor^
, paralsing

:

us ^^^5:.5=^Ws. papers throughout the naUon.lg??^ Uul" h. -S
would be open to mxs:=i^jsttk\u$^ idio^ ^Mtnt^AJlehoA AUnja^;



LUCKHOO • J-yCKHOO
-WHITEKAI.L-

lot I CKOAt STREET

(p.O. BOX 1<S).

gxorostowk.
Guyana.
South America.

7tii :>e3S3ibap, ^977

He ; JLprl^catlon Jqyce Touchette for Joiaier and to

habeas Corpus prders.

In ay letter to you of 19th September, I pointed out ily servlcss

yj^ to tiie present stage are freely given I -ind that I h=T3

atte»ied el^t C-) times in Court -for this mtter and cuce must

do ao on the IDth ^eoenber, when a date vlU be fixed for the continu^^tion.

.»luctant3y I an conpcllad to ante a snail chvge for ay asryicss. I

augcert the gia of X (two thouaani fi're hundred dollars;.

Kll of -Uifi lawyers h-^ve, of course, been pqid and there apa no artra fees.

'7e wouli all he present for the continu-'ticii.

In respect of ^neraX advice and even .the oplniOD iiiiich I gare today re

Crimltial charge of kidoapplng* there ^p6 no charges. I hare bad to fix

a fee because of the long dra^m-oiit hearing? -wliitda are time consiiainc.

Vannast Regards.'

Tours^



opiifio.:

act ELdMppAar *

KidJiajTplng Is an offence Caunos. Law punisaabltf br % fiiid|Oir

imprisonnsnt. We in SuTsns follow the conion law oT ^slqni, mi tae

stealing carryins swaT- of n person is an aTfftace nt ^n^lieh Sonaon

law. To obtain a prima facie ease the trosecutioa will haw to piwe
i

the jLnsirisaDnent of the person, whether it be a coK^on priscQ or a

parlTate dwelling house.

It is a good defence to show that the person was not iaprisonei.

Ilerelj- to withdraw consent givea'^tae care of a person placed in lawful

custody of another is not kidnapping.

The frt l-lrturing nv^fts pjTB nf* uflg to snritf "tiia lAjaits ©f fcA-dnappinr* -

1. -T- Lesley 1 j,ast t.-. Ii2?.

2. -V- aodier U.oa. ipril 12th, 1937).

3. rhilUps -v- ^TPe ^.Tu h 2U0.

lilearly ia the instant case thers is no takins of the person against

his will. Thers is no detdntion of the person against his will and th=!rs

is no confineosnt of the person against his will. Tti^^equisites of

kidnafping as understood tay the Coocaon Law of Aagland are absent and

consequently no case can properly be founded to institute proceedings.



STKATHjCY hfcGAROIIIC Tlffl CUSTODY ISSUi i

I. Lioa«l Luckiwot

Joym TouelMftt* is t« appsar in court w p»z«onal Mex«t«xT Jo&es.

The tianhftll 9^ tlw CMirt elaiu to Iww Mxvvd tba pKpen on ^pt. 9 •

tmy of posttBcb eopiOB «b vaxteus buildSAss ud tho hmyihlifciillii fourth eojy :

liolAg oorvoA OB tbo parooftol Boezotozy of «Iia mooosi nho io Jogreo Teuehotto.

o«yce l6 to coae down and say. 'ros, I am tba poxsoBol aocxetazy of tiia Jodas

but Z do 00* inoir where .liM Jones or tho child is at this aoMBt." "The papers

were served on mm thus giving ae the tight to Isteroede. I took the papers to

cotoisel and be advised that all orders axe wrong and of ao offoot, tbezofora,

X Mve that the co8rt threw the orders out for the following zeasonsXi

1. There m» no personal service on itishop Jones*

2« l-tother is not personally pnaont.

3, There is no iuxlsdletlg&,

<M4. I, U.ong with Jia Joaea and ether xesponsiUs persons were given fullA

custody of the child. The aother, Graoo £>toon, wrote ixih her own handwriting

tta.t sbe would aever Interfere with the child.. (Uekboo also neotioDed

aosetfeSng ataut affid&vits awcm iff C-z&cs £ Issqfer !&ve hldtoi and e^seealed

fron tlie court aaterial facts (such as the pawera of attexneya and ether things

which I didn't get down).

II. Chaikiii ssLmB&iM addisg the fellsslBS to the stataaonts sade %y Joyce (sad

ether elonants f«r the course vC strategy to folleir^t

1. Zlie affidavits eontatn auoh inartalssable bsazsayt

2. 7be oeuet order fkoa Califezsin was aade ex-parto, neither Tin Stoon aor

Jin Jaaes were present at ths hearing 1 neitner Hen aoxved.

3. Ihe amdaviU totally ignore the bast iatormta of tho chiU and do not

teach tbo iaaue of Grace atooa's fltnooo aa a pamt*

. Add aboat tt» taoaltby oavizwMBt of ttw efaUd (JflBosteut) beeauno the

govoxaaont has aald it Is a "aodel coaauDity." If found unfit ty the Guyana

oeurt. it is a govomaantal atatesent that thia iat«ri» settleaent ia

laifit place for settleze and especially tbo cbUdxon to live. (Get affidavits

about what a healthy onvironaont it is. bow good the educational and recrea-

tional facilities are for children, how it looks Ilka a snail town, and anything

else you can thick of). (Tjy to get Headsaeter of F.K. achool. Hts. Caraichaol,

Aoee JfiU, gevemaent and coaaunity leadera.}



Hf 2

III. Hl»o«lUa«ouB lafozvatLoBi

1. Clnd a *UoaalssloiMr of Oatiw" or a *^otez7 l^Ule" 1b tliat area b»eau«e

th9 >tat«Mats b* to In panoa to avoid anjr ^uostion la tho

oouTt. Tho laMyor wlU bavo to dxaft tte affidavits vfateh an to bo

0*4^ roooxd bouover, I will baTo to oonault Uonol about uslas tb#

affldavlto about Graco'o ebaxmctor which won aado by aany of our paeple.

2. Llonol oald that ho bad a l«s talk vlth tho Cbaaeollor of tho Judleiazy

Mho lo tho v»ry top poxven is tho eourt ayatoa other than tho Iniator of

Justieo. k ho said that wo should not allow haas or anyone oonnactod

with uSSPA Suz^^k$^oS^Lk8^ said that w« ahouU thzw thoa off

if they COM on. The GhanooUor oald that tboro wUl bo no hazshall caal»£.

Lie npeatod this sevoral tiaos and oald that ha know this for a fact that

tboro will not be a flatshall eoninc onto tiw proporty, and in fact, the

one ponoi In tho court ayston who Is dead aesinst us la coins to bo re-

ovod (his naae la Bureih-Saith). Ho Is tho poxson to aake a court order

offoctlvo and there was som ceneozn oarllor that if bo woze offered onough

that bo nicht go asainst the hinistor of Justloo'o oxdon, hewovor Lio w««

certain tonlcbt when ha called that there was nothing to woxxy about anynore.

that the nan was being transferred.

3» Lio said that by using Joyce as tho persona served with the ^ laaas papers
.

that en the legal level with no goveisiMntal intezrantion, Jin and John

would not have to cone out of the bush.

Clarke said that tho Judge who nado the bad oz^rs w«s soaewhat hoetllo

toward us because he had heard that one of our noabers had called bin

stupid, he obviously wanted to believe it boaauso it had to have cone fren

ooaeoae eaanected with Hasfi.

5. Lio wanted to have a good legal ease as a contingency, however, he said

to not tell Fred Vills hov far we had gone within the legal frsoework so

that the govexiuaeot will still feel pressure to do their part of inter-

vening en our behalf. Vllle said that Jin and John would not have to coae

out cS tho bush al6o» and ve will find out on Saturday, (wilif said that

ho does not want to discuss snythlng until the weekend. I called on Ihurs.

and tM xeiterated that he didn*t ska want to discuss It untU the. vooJcend.)

6. Rex HcKay wants his retainer in U.S. $. iie v«nte U.i»s$Xt^.

7* I4.0 is net going out of the ceuntxy after all therefore, he feels no

urgency for J^ce to cone in until hex is ready for her.

8. I don't thlAk we ehould discuss this strategy at all over the radio be-

cause Hughes (quoted sevexal convexsatlons to Lio that we had with you. It

Jeapozdlse our chances in court if wo discuss tbl^. ^ .
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Converseti«i between Lionel t.uckhoo end Karen
October 1, J977

Court went all day. He will flnlah tooorrow.
Bishop (^d^e Bishop) is taking the case quite well.

Lloyd alse ^c^e to Judge Bishop and gave his presentation, as did,

Eduard, vho^s Lionel's nephew

.

Sishop (Jod^^) has already ordered the charges against JJ dropped, as he
ad!=ltted Ctey were wrong.

* *
Conversattoa between Lionel & KL on October 2, 1977
Ee said tkcjr.. concluded the orders made by the judge affecting the child.
After a n»ifcer of days of arguments and authorities, Hughes will coonence his

reply on !3l>nday. The judge seened -very favorably inclined when Lionel sale*.

he polnce4^ out that a chain was oS strong as its weakest link, and that a chain
for the oiratlon of the writ of habeous corpus had tissue thin links which
broke scrunity.

Points inaries^

1) Abdication (sp?) can only be made under the law by the mother, father or

fuardin and this was not done.

2) One of t&e::: would have to swear to show the child was unlawfully detained.

3} There dLs no affadavlt in court by Grace Stoen.

4) Jud^e Btehop has agreed with us that Grace has not made an affadavlt because
it had. to do with the oatrliaonial situation between her and Tia, and was not
revelAt^to the present situation with John.

5) The affadavlt by Haas transgressed all lavrs of affavavlts in that he repeated
heresays without giving' the source of the Information, and he said that he
bellewd It

6) Zaa.6 9MB dishonest in court. Hiere were features that ahould have been
brougiA so the court's attention, such aa Grace Stoen having come to
Guyana, John having been here off and on for 3 years,
and tfatt <act that the custody papers were in che hands of Mrs. Toucfaette.

7) Lionel awid they also attacked the service of events irtiich he said sost be
personal.

8) The retim of service was bad by Eaas in that he swore that JJ could not
be found. ' He would have to show what efforts bad been aode to find JJ.

Lionel tdsad a large nusber of authorities fro* the United Kingdom and the
DoninioBS .and elsewhere which all conflmed the points he made.

Lionel fcals that Hughes is conacious of the weakness of his position and it
would vmt iaurprise i&e if they were to capitulate at a later stage.
Lionel fei^ what they are about la to have it drag on till Oct. 6, an^
then get the courts in the DS to nove for conteotpt against JJ to get an order
for hls««rest in the US. That order would have no effect in Guyana but
it aeenc xa> Lionel that T05 should resist the actions being brought by his
wife and' ke could aak for the adjoumnent of the case by citing the unfIt-
neas of £aace.

Since JJ hms received no papers, Charles Carry could state lt*s not possible
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TO WHOM It WiY CONCERN

I, Timothy Oliver Stoen, hereby acknowledge Chat in April,
1971, I entreated my beloved pastor, James W, Jones, to

sire a child by my wife, Grace Lucy (Grech) Stoen, who had
previously, at tay insistence, reluctantly but graciously con-
sented thereto, James W. Jones agreed to do so, reluctantly,
after 1 explained that I very much wished to raise a child,

but was unable, after extensive attempts, to sire one myself.

My reason for requesting James W. Jones to do this is that I

wanted it^ child to be fathered, if not by xae, by the s«st
compassionate, honest, and courageous human being the world
contains.

The child, John Victor Stocn, was born on Jnnunry 25, 1972,

I am privileged beyond words to have the responsibility for

caring for him, and I iindertalce this task humbly %d.th the

steadfast hope that said child will become a devoted follower

of Jesus Christ and be tnBtrumental in bringing God»s kingdom
here on earth, as has been his wonderful natural father.

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is

true end correct*

Timothy Oliver Stoen
'ost»<>ffi<Post »<>ffice Box 126
tnriah, GalifDrnls 95482

Dated: February 6, 1972

Witnessed; r>] ulL.^
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l^'rophet' exit shocks California
'.;OVING MI br Bi.i.1 in -

^Enunciations 'The r«. cho** c««m
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Uitb ttoLUr

DMTMt Idltbl

Z h»T« bMB ttalaklng fondly of you 0T«r ttM««

p««t MTtral bodUm *ino« wo't» •md Mob oUi«r. 1

•An wy with utUr sliMwity Uwt yeti bavo b««D tto

wuaMt, Mt Mtitfylng ocapuilon t« m in loBllMi

houn tbat « bimi bola« aould hn% postlUjr bMB. 1

long to BM your ohMrful f«M| ud to ta««r your wdu^
Uodliic vela* 1b iqr Mr aiH^ln. It uould bo oo food,

Iditb* Just to touob your bud oooo boto. I ttopo you

MB •• pMt tta* dlfforonoM that loporato u« oow, aod

partep* ka«w that ub*t 1 taovo folt for you, aad «a

foollBc DOW, iB undllutod lov«. Just pur* and alapla

leva, naaaa, plaaaa don't lat alrauMtMMM of ttaa

praaant aloud your vlaiflB of Htet w tad, ud aould

bava , U you wara bara vith aa bow.

I wuld aarar taaya workad out ay Ufa aa I auat

Uva It tbara at tba l^ojaat 1b (iuyajia, Kdith. rirat,

V Mtaaa} avao adoraUoB, of Cowada Cbaddl Jagaa waa v...

lookad oe witb ^MraaaMOt aad dlaap^eta]. by Ji**

would Bot araa tolarata agr obJaaUvaljr diaouaaiag tba BaritB

•r that grMt aas with aaubaro of tba Taupla. X fouad

tbla raatrlatlvaoMO iatolarabla, botb aoraUy and

praotlaally. If Jl« ohooaM to work with tlurnbaB and blj

party, tbat U bla bualoMa, ba baa no rlgbt rafualng

anotbar alda to ba dlaauaaad awmf laUUlgant paopla.

I paraooally dladalo bumbaa, aad fMl tbat ba baa

•bMpanad tba aoooapHabaanU of tba Paopla aad tbalr

ravoluUon. It takM guta to ba tba Blaorltjr oppealtloA

is QagtM, aad tbat'awbat paopla Ilia JU Joaaa aad

Furbaa BurahaB doB't giva' anougb oradlt tol

But oaa thlag that I bag of you aoy, Edith* Jia Kfifc

lat your aMiteaat to high prlaalplaa iaad 1 know ttat

youn ara tha hlgtaat alw^ya,) daluda you late thlaklag

fee- 3/- ^-co

that wa oaoBot lava ooa aaothar aa wa bava bafora, aad

at tba aaoa tlna aarva tboaa prlaolplM to tba fullaat.

Ulgb IdMla and grMt prlnelplM naka paopla battar

ahla to lava, Idlth, and you and I oaa ba DiiUiiiC
tbaa tboaa ttaooanittad obm tdto bava aot davalapad tbalr

Mpaolty to lova bgr aarvlng tha grMtar Muaa of

aoelallan. If you atay tbara la JooMtown, Idltb, you

will iMrn nuob of how to aarva Joawtawn, but you will

loaa algbt of tba grMtor novaaant bow takiag abapa 1b

iaarlM. Thlc la whara tba satk ravalutloB la growlag}

at tha root of ttaa ayatan* Thar«i yau nra ^vm% flghtiuc

tha parlpharal aHmlahaa, vhll* tbn Mttnl htruall*

goaa on 1b inarlM*

I know you bava glvan your all to tba Muaa you boliava

la. That'a Juat tha klad of paraoa you ara, and I lava

you tba aora for It. I bold tbMo qualltlM la you Uka
paarlj of grMt valua. Uaprlaolplad paopla Ilka Parhaa

Bumhaa oaa kMp thalr oua prlvaU (Uada la SwlM bank

aooounto, aad navar faal a pang of raaoraa for thair

dlaboBMty. Mot aa with you, ay lova, tor 1 kaM ttat

you agoolaa ovar tba aloutaat dataila of yaur Ufa* ta

Mka aura ttat you ara living la aaoord Hltk tha latagritgr

to wtaiab you tava aoanlttad your Ufa.

I hepa with all ay haart you wiU forglva vtat any

aaaa to you JUU. ^* laoonalataaap, but ballava na

Mban I aay ttat I did It for lava. Lova 1 kaau yau

aad I aould afaara Mhan tte tlna ud oppartualtr

praaaatad itaalf.

Ttat tlna la now, Idlth. naaaa, 1 Uplora you,

raaoh out aad taka it. Do aot aaad ^ lova took void,

for tbla would hraak «y hMri, nara tbaa you aould

•var kaoH*

iMlag yau with iqr wbola haart,

tinothr OUvar Stoan
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Subjactt Proposal re Class Enemy #1 - Tim Stoan ^ a

In view of your rsotarks laat night concerning the harm done to our family by thie * o
individual, I want to reiterate ny offer to take care of him, with,'^ feu additional
det^ilB, yhat I plan is to follom through on the basis of the letter he wrote to \%
M,|pretand I am broyned off with communal living and miss him terribly, that as rt-

I am not much uee to the present concerns of 3onestounf I can find e way to return, ° e
and ehall look forward to eeeing him* When I got to the Stotes, I would proceed 3

on thet basis, presuming that, ae I euspect, he hasn't got a real friend in the d |
world, nor anyone who cares about him. it always seemed strange to me, but I do
aeem to have some eexuel attractiveness to him, J mey edd thet the pleasure was one-

"

eided, beceuse i got no fun out of it at all, except, as i thought then, that X

Mas giving aome relaxation to a person who was serving the ceuse well* Now I would e 3
be serving the cause,

s e

I would go ahead on the besis I could become intimate with him and induce him at 8 e
least to share a cup of tea or coffee with me, if not liquor, into which at an 7
opportune time 1 could slip some quick^cting poison* If the circumstances were

g
euch thet it Mould be better for me not to live, I could take it too* I imagine t)

euch e poison could be obtained, say from a garden aupply store — a pesticide of m »i

some eort, A peeticlde would be appropriate* k* S
c a

Ae far as conspiracy charges against the church becauae i could not have done this
""^

without the help of the organization, I don't see that one more cherge could meke S
|

a difference, what with war threetening. Before such charges could be tried, it g-p
would be all over. I think it wise that I should go out as a person who didn/t u •<

fit in here. If an attempt were made to force me to do harm to the church, I don't \*
••a how this could be effective. In the first place, I don't believe I know any ^
aecreta not already known to then* In the second place, by my essociation with
Tim Stoan, I would be Joining the conepiracy — for e ii^ile. If they tried ma on
any charge, including murder, I wouldn't worry* I don't mind going to Jail. I

know the CIA* If torture waa threatened, I would commit auicide*

I further propose that during the time It takes to put this plan into action <— I

imagine the conqiiretors would test ne for sincerity - I go to Bschtel's and get
y old Job beck or e eimilar one* Believe it or not, I feel sure that People 'e
Temple and all the publicity ebout it hae ecarcely made a ripple et that inauleted
inatitution. But if they heve anything to say, I can get a Job somewhere elee*
The advantage of going to Bechtel's is, not only that I had worked up to a pretty
good ealary, but I am familiar with the contracta they heve in euch countries as
Braxil, Vanezuele, Nigeria wn^ Algeria — where I know they heve operations* This
Infornetlon night come in hendy, as I wrote yeeterday, because it could give access
to electrical power plenta where nuclear meterial could be obtained by guerrilla
action* In caee of nucleer war wiping out their top leederehip in the Statee, e
resultant gap in arganlvstion Si'^ht offe? uadaa fbp raun I i

i

t < nn»T\i ARtivitv in
those countrlea and others where Bachtel ie opereting,

I heve for eome time felt a guilt becauae I did not stay longer in the States and
contribute ny considerable salary for a longer period of time — i just had to get
over to 3oneetown. I was making around tlOf'^O'^ yur* if I could kill two birde
with one stone, X tMsuld feel it ny duty to do so.

Ever since I Joined the Tenple, I have eetuelly been eomewhat convinced that I must

have been In the CIA for eoaw reason. Hy intelligence knowledge nay P»'fi«P*

put to u... If. ha««r. thl. ju.t "pr»-,g^-- EdjjrjMljn^.o. dr— of ,lory.

O '<

a. a



I Ta*anees B» Jiuchnlcl:, declare tmder penalty of perjury that the
followine is true and correct:

on Sxjnday, the 7th of Hay, 1978 around 7t30 p,n., I receiwd the
following phone call from a llr. Tlnothy Stoen:

TS - lirs, Frances lluchnick? I don^t knov vrhether you reaenber me or
noft, but I met you some years ago at the people's Teaple Church
in Redvjood Valley, and I' calling to let you know of -a mass
Protest Meeting to be held in front of the Federal Building in
$an Francisco on Wednesday, ll£y 10th.

Ft: - flSat kind of neeting?

TS - We are a gro^op of 25 parents vho have children or relatives in
t^ Agricultxiral lission in Guyana, and they are being held there
inconDunicado. There is no way we can reach then by phone or
radio or get to see them. Five parents have traveled to Guyana
and came beck >rithout seeing their children, I Understand that
your children and grandchildren are there also.

KI - Yes, ny grandchildren ere there, and =iy son-in-law is there, but

mf daughter Claire is still here in RedvTood Valley. By the way,
hfl(v» did you ever get ay nunber to call ne?

TS - Oh, I didn't know that Claire was still in Red-tirood Valley, - I
gflft your nunber fron L lys Janaro, at 763-^119, and they asked
n«- to call you. They wanted you to laio\7 what \ras going on.

Ti'. - Did you know ny Claire and Richard?

TS - Oh yes, very well, I v:as as dedicated a worker for the Teaple as
thfey are, five years ago. But then I began thinking that things
w«re not going exactly as I had conterrolated they -vrould, because
the nore power that Jin Jones possessed, the ijore he vranted to use,
I tried to break away fron the* church tvro tines - I went as for as
London to get aivay fron it all, and try to think things out clearly
foff nyself - but Jin sent soneone after ne end begged ne to cone
back. I decided to give it another try. For some reason, I was
told to sign a paper saj^g that Jin was the father of ny child
(TS didn't say what the reason was), and now I want ny child back.
I have a suit going in the Guanese courts.

Fi: - Have you ever been to Guyana?

TS - yes, I spent about 3 aonths there.

F;: - What did you fin-' there?

TS - It was a very beautir::! sDot - and good food - a little starchy,
but good, irnen I vas there, there were only about 75 people there,
and now there are about a 1""*"!. So I don* really know \rii2t the
conditions ere there now.



Fli - I mderstand that Jonestown is In a reacte region and difficult to
get tc.

TS - The difficulty was in getting cut of there, once you get in - Hcv,
no one can leave. The nail is definitely censored in Jonestovm.
I know that first hand,

Fll - If the people in Jonestown are being held captive or against their
vill, how cone you don't go to the governaent for help} in getting
thfen released?

•>

TS - Oh^, I did, I spent two weeks in Washington, trying to get through
sone of the buracracy there - trying to get people to listen to ne»

I spoke to (or TEK*, neaning the group) Prine Minister Bumhaa
about investigating Jonestown.

F:: - Do you toow Lt. Governor Dynally?

TS - Very well. In fact, he vas on the plane with ne when I vrent to
Guj-ana.

rt: - Well, it is n;.' understanding that Lt. Gov. Dynally was very favorably
inpressed with wiist he found there, and cane back full of enthusiasn
with the progress and the life style program that they are accom-
plis!Jjig in Jonestown.

TS - He was very iiapressed at thet tine, but we have been talking to hin
and he is weakening in his opinion of Jonestown since we have been
inforning and putting on sone pressure. Jin Jones is a naster
at nind control, is power nad, it has gone to his head, - is paranoid
and can't take critieisn of any kind. Cleire and Richard are con-
pletelr under the influence of Jin, are very loyal to hin and ,would

do an?^hing he asked - Claire would even kill soneone if he asked
her to.

pi: - I have conolete confidence in the intelligence of Claire and Richard
and their ability to judge what is right for then and their children:

TS - Peoule are afraid to cone forth and expose Jin and the Jonestown
situation for fear of retaliation by Jin or his henchnen - several
people were threatened that their homes would be burned, - but wien
they came forth - nothing really happened to then or their hones.

Til - Have you ever witnessed any physical violence against menbers of the
chtirch, or anyone who tried to leave the church?

TS - When I vras a nenber I sav, (I tiiink he said Jin) paddle people as
punishnent.

TS - I Just wanted to let you know v?hat vre are trying to do. tfe are asking
Jin to please let our children cone bac!: here for one ireek (at our
expense) so tliat ve can see then again, and let then decide for
themselves whether they ^rant to return to Jonesto-wn or not. If they
decide that they vrant to return to Jonestown, ve ',jill send then back.

T.: - Well, that sounds li?:e a fair enough request.
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tS - Also want to let you know that Jlc vrote letters to all of otip

Senators and Congressmen. sajdJig that he votild rather die than be

harassed fron continent to continent. Jim has strayed so far from
the original concept of a better world to live in, - is so inflated
bv his poorer, that if things don»t go Jin's vrsy, Jia could get

his followers to parta^ie in a mass suicide actio.n if he so decreed.

IS - If vou want to reach ae for any reason, or any further information
fes to the progress of the group, feel free to call me at ay law
jDffice in San Francisco, on llontgomery Street. The musber is
391-5020.

a: - JLre yo'j calling ne from Los Angeles.

IS - Uo, I'n celling fron San Francisco

R: - This reallr is a long toll call. I want to thanz you for celling
me and telling ne about your group, but I still have ell the con-
fidence in the worlr: in the jud^enent of Claire and Richard.

Bie above pieces of conversation nay be out of sequence, but considerinE
latie emotional duress I \ms goinj- through he aring all of these things,
m6'}siov±ng that they ere out to destroy this niraculous achieveaent by
B group of valiant and courageous people under the leadership of a nan
taiey dearly love and respect, Jim Jones, - the above is as near es I
can' recollect - it may not be verbatun, but it is to the best of nj-

too'.rledge and nenory.

ficecuted on i:cy 8th, 197C et Los Angeles, California.

1



TO lARRIETi

The foXloving is information from Terr 1*8 notes vhlch l6 probably

novhere in the docujnents but night be relevant and you can decide

vhat^vould be helpful to the counselor.

.'Also, this whole file la all ve have here in Guyana on Tim &

Grace mo it should be copied. Also, as you can see the Kazor file

is included. We asked the States for nore copies of this but just

be sure ve do have one available and that ve have copies of this file

or at least of the ijnportant parts of it such as the affidavits so

that ve can use the information vherever necessary.

Grace Stoen's lavyer has told Gary that the san Francisco DA

offered her immunity if she vill testify before the grand jury.

He do not know if they are going to do this (since obviously there

la nothing to talk about.

}

Tin S^oen is to their knovledge back hone going to his brothers

in France on his farm there.

Z don't knov if Tin Stoen's current llble suits against the

nedla vould be relevant In this case, but details on that vouXd have

to be gotten from Gary I vould imagine

•

fbrrifttt ve began to be thinking nore and more about the con-

spiracy enfl of this and the funding as you also have. Hill is beginning

to fit together sons of the pelces. We vonder if the agencies involved

are Just oatright funding her to get the return of the child, vhlch vlii

be an eacchsnge for her later testlnony and Innunity. Hov else vould

she be abln to get the attomles? Vou may already have more ideas frou

that end* It seems like it could be a lov-ievel trees, attempt to get

infornation. but naybe they think she knows nore than she doesr or

they just plan for her to outright lie. If the latter is the caset then

I vould think It might be more than lov level. Hovever, I faeleive Hill

vants all conerned here to knov of It as lov-level.

I and some others vere somevhat paranoid of the coincidental

arrival of some others you knov of at the exact same tine. I hope It

in just tiait. It seems hard to believe othervise, but I an getting

pretty skeptical at this point.

soneoae is assigned to John at all tines, but easier said than done.
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JEFFREY A. HAAS
MARGARET RYAN
Attorneys at Law •

3609 Sacramento Street
San Francisco, CA 91118
922t6200

AfterneyUI for _..g.C.ti tloner

SUPERIOR COURT OF CAIIFORNIA. COUNTY OF„SAN_FBANCISCQ..

In r« the marriog* of

GRACE LUCY STOEN

(•.poitdtnt; TIMOTHY O. STOEN

CASE NUMBER 719-1^7

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE CMARRIAGE)*

„.PEOPLE.!.a TEMPLE...

Yew or* ordered lo opp««r in thii court.

(Sl»«f aMnu m-4 dty|

...JR., Deportment or Room No . to give any legal rcaion why certain

order* requested by _ _ _ - chould not be mode

by this court at set forth in the otlochcd REQUEST FOR ORDER AND DECLARATION, to which h otlochedi

Pending a hearing in Ihtt noMcr. the court further orden:

Petitioner Is granted sole physical custody of" JOHN VICTOR STOEN,
Date of birth January 25, 1972, age 5 years. The PEOPLE'S TEMPLE
and Its agents and members are ordered to release JOHN VICTOR STOEN
to Petitioner or her duly authorized agent.

Farm Ada»M by 0 a(

i^Himt ca»<a ai Caiif*»i- ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE IMARRIAGE)

ffUtt... JaaMfv 1. t»7l
CAtlFORNIA NEWSFAPEK SERVICE MUltEAU. IMC.



JEFF HAAS
Attorney at Law
3609 Sacramento Street
San Francisco, CA gtHS
CiJ15) 922-6200

MARGARET RYAN
Attorney at Law
291 Page Street
San Francisco, CA 9^102
(i*l5) 626-0979

Attorneys for Petitioner

SUPERIOR COURT FOR THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

IN THE CITY AND COUNTY OF SAN FRANCISCO

In re the marriage of

Petitioner: GRACE LUCY STOEN

and

Respondent: TIMOTHY 0. STOEN

No. 719-1^7

DECLARATION OF GRACE STOEN

I an Informed and believe that my minor son, JOHN VICTOR

STOEN, date of birth January 25, 1972, age 5 is in the physical

custody of the Peoples' Temple, Inc. of San Francisco, Calif-

ornia; that the Peoples' Temple has taken John to the Peoples'

Temple Agricultural Mission in Guyana and that they will refuse

to return him to me or to bring hlra within the jurisdiction of

this court unless ordered to do so. I further believe that un-

less this court acts, John will continue to be held in an at-

mosphere that is detrimental to his mental and emotional well

being and that he will be permanently deprived of the loving

-1-



1 and stable home I can provide for him.

2 I am a former member of the Peoples* Temple. I Joined

3 the organization shortly after my marriage to Respondent in

4 1970. At the time of the marriage, I was nineteen years old,

5 impressionable and looked to my husband, who was It years older

6 for guidance. Respondent was a Deputy District Attorney for

7 Mendocino County. He is intelligent and widely read. I greatly

8 respected his Judgment. He was a member of the Temple; I soon

9 became a member also. The organization's professed ideals of

10 social Justice, racial equality and concern for the economicalll

11 disadvantaged held great appeal for both of ua.

12 I was given the position of bookkeeper and became intl-

13 mately Involved with the Inner workings of the organization. I

14 was instructed to become a notary public in order to assist In

15 the deeding of large amounts of real property to the Temple by

16 its members.

17 It soon became apparent to me that the organization and

18 the lives of its members were tightly controlled by the Reveren

19 Jim Jones, the founder. The Templets Planning Commission

20 created an illusion of collective decision-making. The Commis-

si sion made major decisions affecting the lives of the members.

22 It decided where members would live, with whom their children

23 would live, the career they would pursue and what they were to

24 do with their earnings and property. The Planning Commission

25 selected members out for punishment and public humiliation.

S^ Public humiliation and the threat of it caused members to beco;
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passive In the face of demands made by the Tewple . The planning

Commission was in fact the alter-ego of Rev. Jim Jones, Members

felt a general loss of autonomy.

I worked in close association with Rev. Jim Jones. His be-

havior was frequently erratic. Rev. Jones often expressed a

paranoid world vision wherein he and his organization were the

objective of multiple conspiracies. To protect himself from

alleged threat of assasinatlon. he employed bodyguards. He

feared attack from within the Temple as well as from without.

To protect himself from Internal threat, members were frequently

directed to sign statements declaring their predisposition to

one aberrent form of anti-social behavior or another. I was

required to sign such a statement. These statements were re-

garded as an internal security measure = There was no suggestion

that they were truthful. The statements were intended to be

used to discredit anyone who turned against the church.

Ky own life was strictly regulated by the Temple. My

minor son was sent to live with other Temple members. The

children of other Temple were In turn sent to live with me.

Though onderffilnlng the nuclear family was not a stated aim of

the church, such was frequently the effect of the Temple's

directives. The heavy schedule of church duties to which I

was assigned often left me no more than 5 to 5 hours sleep

per night. Nevertheless, because of the strong love I felt for

my son, I was able to maintain close contact with John, generally

seeing him at least four tiroes a week. We enjoyed a warm and



affectionate relationship.

The Peoples' Temple gradually' took control of my life. The

regulation and regimentation of our lives caused Respondei5t and

myself to grow apart. Leaving the Temple seemed impossible.

Members were strongly discouraged from leaving. Any defection

from the ranks was seen as a threat to the security of the

organization. Rumors circulated about dire consequences which

would befall defectors. Because of my intimate knowledge of

the organization's financing, ray departure would be viewed as

especially threatening.

Toward the end of my time as bookkeeper.,- the Temjple's

finances came under scrutiny. Allegations that transfers of

money had been fraudulently induced began to be heard. Paranoia

within the organization increased.

Thoroughly disillusioned with the organization I secretly

departed in July, 1976. Since leaving the organization in July

of 1976, I have made numerous attempts, first acting alone, and

then with the aid of my attorney to secure my son's return

through informal negotiations with Respondent and the Peoples'

Temple

.

I did not seek a court order because I feared that the

Temple would secret the boy in Guyana and deny knowledge of his

whereabouts. My last meeting with Respondent confirmed that

our minor son was in Guyana with the Temple. Respondent indi-

cated that he believed that custody should be split between

the Temple and myself. He further stated that he would make



all reasonable efforts to have John sent hack to live with me

for six months, and that if negotiations withr the church failed,

he would travel to Guyana to institute legal proceedings. " This

conversation with Respondent confirmed my worst fears. Respon-

dent is unsure of his own ability to secure .the return of our

son.

I am now convinced that my only hope of becoming reunited

with John is to have a private investigator serve Temple

representatives with an order issued by this court directing the

Temple to release John to the investigator and to my custody.

I have retained Joseph Mazor of Mazor Investigations . I re-

spectfully request that this court issue the following order:

Pending further order of this court. Petitioner Is granted

sole physical custody of John Victor Stoen, date of birth

January 25, 1972, age 5-

The Peoples* Temple and its agents and members are ordered

to release John Victor Stoen to Petitioner or her duly authorize

agent

.

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is

true and correct except for those matters stated on information

and belief and as to these I believe them to be true.

Executed this /j^ day of August, 1977 at San Francisco,

California.

GRACE LUCY STOEN

-5-



TO: C31ARI£S GARRY

FROM: PAT RICHART

Z

RE: Joseph Hazor, Investiaator i.

~

His office in San Francisco is listed at 660 Beach St., with the

telephone nmnber 673-3077. When this number is called, a recording

co«nes on sayino the number is disconnected. I called the number on

the letterhead and was told that the Beach St. listing is an old nuiaberr

and the new number and address is IBOO Pacific, % 776-7232. X then spoke

with Hal Lipset and was told that he used to be a polygraph operator

and that he had been convicted at one time of a felony, i then called

Sacramento and was told that he has a valid license number A 6804 and

that he received the license in Hay of 1977, Prior to that time he

worked as an in-house investigator for his wife. He worked under the

license of a Donald Morris who has since parted company with Mazor.

The State of California asked me if I was working with Mazor and I said '

no that some clients of ours had some unpleasant dealings with him and

Z just wondered who he was. The man on the other end said he wasn't

free to tell me what was vnrong with him but that 1 shouldn't be dealing

with him. I asked him ff there was some way I could get more information

and was told that the State wasn't free to divulge anything else. I

spoke with Fech about him and he said he had seen him at various meetings

for investigators but didn't know him. Re said we could run a public

check on him if you wanted to.

Lipset says that Mazor 's reputation is not to savory. He said that he

would like to help People's Temple and had called offering his services.

In his opinion what is needed is a good PR man and a blue ribbon panel

of friends to clear the Temple.

68- 3/-«.-7i
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TODIOT OLIVER STQQJ — PROreSSIONAL RESIWE

*l7scBriford Law School: Doctor of Jurisprudence Degree, 19M.

2. (twaton College (Illinois): Bachelor of Arts Degree, 1960.

3. Rotsxy Foundaclon Graduate Fellouship: England, 1961-62.

4. Adnissions: Califomia Supreme Court, 1965; Uhited States Sqpreoe Court, 1974.

5. HBvtoclno Coisity (Califoznla) Practice:

a. Deputy District Attorney (Ftosecutor) . 1965-67.

h. Directing Attorney. Legal Services Toundaticn, 1967-68,
^

c Assistants District Attorney (Acting County Coimsel) . 1970-76:

(1) Evaluation: 'He has one of the finest legal ndnds I have ever etcomtered,
and is an outstanding trial advocate. Tlin is vndotbtedly i*at might better
be terraed, a lawyer's lawyer." [District Attorney Duncan M. James.]

(2) Evaluation: **his dedicated and herculean labors as a pti)lic attorney
nd Cajnty counsel." [Board of Supervisors Resolution.)

6. Stan Francisco Practice:

a. Crindnal Defense and General Private Practice, 1968-69.

b- Assistant District Attorney for City and County of San Francisco. 1976-77:

(1) May 1976, hired to handle Voter FVaud Scandal: Filed 39 felony Indictments,

zuulting in 37 convictions.

(2) KovBGcber 1976, appointed by District Attorney Joseph Freitas, Jr. to head
new "Special Prosecution" felony team.

(3) Gave Training Xhstruction to prosecuting attorneys, enphasizlng fairness
to defendants in grand jury procedure.

(A) February 1977. resigned

(5) Evaluation: "Your work before the Grand Jury and with the Press has been
nothlrig short of sensational. Watching you last week was a pleasxjre. I have -

had nunerous conments from lawyers, grand jiarors. and press extolling your
fairness

,
professionalism, and human qualities . You are a real credit to

this office." [Chief Assistant District Attorney Daniel H. Weinsteln.]

7. Service to State Bar of California:

A. i^jril 1976, appointed by Governor Edaund Brown, Jr. to State Advisory Comcil
fior Federal Legal Services Corporation, pursuant to inanimous reconmendation of
Board of Governors of California State Bar as possessing "such superior qualifi-

cations and notivation" astobeint0p3of9O lawyers originally ccxisidered.

Reappointed by Governor in April 1977.

b. 1972-73, served on State Bar Ad Hoc Coamittee re Local Govenments.

8. Connuii^ Service:

a. President. Heart Association of Mendocino Comty, 1973-75.

b. Director, North Coast Coordinatix% Coincil on Developmental Disabilities, 1975-76.

c. Od^ Rotary Chi>, 1973-76.

9. ftofessional Jfarberships: American Bar Association. California District Attorneys
Association, San Francisco Bar Association. Lawyers Clii) of San Francisco. National

1^1 Aid and Defender Association; AOD. NAACP.

EXHIEIT A



y' July

^
. mmiy cuvsi siqbi — chaiuoer refi3!DX£s

^Superior Court Judge Arthur B. Broaddus: 'He is an esctroely capable trial
Attorney His work Is careful, tharou^ and procpt. Add to this his fine
Judgnent and cccmm sense approach and you start to get an approxiQatiao of
the fine attorney he Is." [4/8/75}

2. Attorney Lse M, Coek: 'liis intellectual level is very hi^., arai he has an sx-
txaordinazy ability to nalyze oocplicated issues. *** He is certainly jxioonz>-
table," [4/14/76]

—,r j ^
3. Chairman of Mmdocino County Board of Supervisors Ernest F. Baiker : has

£^eat integrity and a dedication to any Job that he indertakes in a degree
that 1 have fouid unsurpassed. I have never really knoun of any advice that
Tin has given (ur Board that has caused us any cnfcarrassnient or financial loss.

our reliance on his is txiequiwcal.*' (4/15/76]
-

4. State Assenblyoan Barry Keene: '"By virtue of his fair and pii>lic spirited ap-
proach to the practice of Iw, Mr. Stoen has garnered the adodxation of the
Bench and the Bar of the state as veil as his oocnunity at large.*' [10/15/75]

5. Former Stanford Assistant Professor of Lav Jared.C. Carter: **1 have the Wghpst
possible regard for Tim Stoen's ability, integrity and fairies. I first kne«
him as a student of tsine at Stanford Law School for the period between 1963 and
1965. Tim enjoys not only hlg^ opinion, but also the hifih regard of the
eitire county adbonistration and the Bar in this area." [4/15/76}

6. Attorney and !<endocino County Supervisor Burgess Wlllians: "I on
four years on the County Board of Si;pervisors, and Mr. Stoen has always been our
legal counsel. During that time, the Board has conducted nany public hearings
involving conplex legal natters, and 1 have always gone into those hearings con-
fident that our attorney was better pr^>ared and nt>re kncwledgeable on the issues
thsi ffliy other advocate in tiie rfxecibers. >fr. Stosi is m eriileal, prin^pled
person vhose character is beyond reproach. I don't believe there is a better
public attorney in the State of California." [4/15/76]

7. Mendocino Comty Bar Association President Richard J. Petersen: "He's knowledge-
able, believes in ^^t he's doing, is truthful to hurself and therefore can be
truthful to a jury; he's an honor to his profession. *** I wosjld be hard-pressed
to list one attorney—and I'm saying these «9ords literally-Hx>t one attorney in
the Mendocino Comty Bar \iho does not believe Tun Stoen an honest nan, a prin*
cipled ican, an effective lauyer, and perhaps more InDortantlv, a well-balanced
nan." [4/15/76]

8. Superior Court Jusjge Jcfei J, GBldsa: •Tim is an excellent Isaysr." [4/14/76]

9. Attorney Merle P. Orchard: 'He. . .has distix)gulshed himself in the practice of
law to a hi^ degree. He also connands the utDDSt personal respect In this oom-
nunity {Ukiab] . He is both a fine scholar as well as an aggressive and excep-
tionally fine practitioner of the lav. Of all the young men 1 have seen
^actice in die last 26 years in this ujumsilty, I wculd placs Tim, in all re=

spects, at the very top.^' [4/21/76]

10. tfendocino Cbmty Public Defender Joseph D. Allen: "Mr. Stoen oonplled a brilliant
record as a crindnal prosecutor. *** X have found him to be deqily ocoiaitted to
civil rights matters as well as social Justice, the vigorous prosecuticxi of loff

bredters sid vigprous protection of the cotnty tax payers in handling the county s

civil legal business. Mr. Stoen. ..in his professional capacity has a reputation
in our county for fairness, intelligence, absolute integrity sayd total honesty.
He is not active in partisan politics but he is in iny c^inlon a very shrewd and
deft negotiator. *** He enjoys absolutely the highest reputation by all ii^io have
Icnown hSn in Mendocino County.5 [4/14/76]

EXHIBIT B



RISOLUTION NO . -76-193

RESOLUTION Of THE MENDOCINO COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

OF OOMMCNOATION TO TIMOTHY O. STOEN

WHEREAS, Tlmoitiy O. Stocn hu wntd » Auiiunt Distficv_Auorncr «f the

Cpynty of Mendocino March 2, t»70: ovf

WHEREAS, 4yri«« thit pcfioit of service he h» acted a» the cotnwri for the

Mndociflo Cbunty Beard of Suptfviton; and

WHEREAS, *inf« this length of lervice Tim StocA ftn dememtnicd hit

pravOT iMitr ivirf capKiir for «nidiie and lequacimn opMom; and

WHEREAS, he tm brcNi|ht to the pnctke «r the public law an interne and

dtdieated concm (or the wllMnf of til the ciiiutn of Mendocino County and for the

inpaniafW pncti^ impfciMfliuioii of tht puUk btiiincu; and

WHEREAS, this Board «f SwperriMn hat come to deeply respect bb candor,

intdlitencc. and dedication at their coumclor and attorney : and

WHEREAS, his Icawins wm be a lo» for all the Cftiaeis of Mendocino County

and wW a fain for Ihtt cittern «f the CMimy and Oly of San Francisco where he goct

on lo a new and broad challenge; and

WHEREAS, tf)H Board of Suocrviion wfUtes Timoifir O. Stoen the b«> of

wccos and fortune in the yttn ahead and assures him of their continuint interest in hit

return to matnificcni Mendocino County.

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED the Board of Supervitan of the

County of Mendocino hcrtby extend their varmest confniulations and apprectetion to

Timothy O. Sioen for his dedicated and herculean labors as a public attornry and County

BC IT FURTHER RESOLVED ilut a copy of this Resolution be suitably

prepaid by th» Dark of Ihb Board for Tintothy O. Sto«>.

Tlw for«|0inc RMoiutlon was introduced by Suoefvisor Collotti

WGondad by Superviiar A»tla . and orried this IBth dlay of

, 1I7&, by the roiiowinf vote on roil caH:

AVES- Suporvlaor* Willioiu, Sddio, Avilo, Galletti. Banker

ABSEKT: «om

WHEREUPON, the C3ia1rmait declared the Re^ution adopted. AND SO

ORDERED.

ATTEST: Viola Richardien



April 27, 1978

Wr.* George Harmon - Polygraph
aiSJ Market St.
San Francisco, CA 94}01

Sear Mr. Hamon:

3*D sorry I couldn't make »y appointment last Monday afternoon.
X)ur budget meetings with B.A.P.C. took nuch longer than I antici-
3>ated. I will be pronpt next Tuesday, May 2 and plan to be at
:your office at or before S:00 in the afternoon. My check for
last Monday's time is included.

Tin Stoen will meet r.e at your office to provide a second source
«£ information. If you can think of anyone else you wish to have
there, please notify oe.

%fy main concern in asking for the lie detector test is to prove
the falseness of the charges by People's Temple Church members.
Including ny daughter, that I am a child molester and have abused
«y daughetr sexually. However, I would also liVe to be questioned
«n^ the^followij^ ^harges ^thc^ h^ave^made ag&insy mt:

ClTCXwtAs^orfeed for or was 'involved
with the militaryiiint^ that nl^ed th;^ece.

2.

3.

age^d to Jos^p:
rtvto get ow

th a group of parents
Guyana.

Thai I along i9iith other^ pVrents known as the Concerned Rel-
atives are plaf^ning^jpv/send mercenaries into Guyana to kidnap
our children.

%

That iSoj^p^e my daughter's membership in People's Temple
Church because I am disappointed she is not working with me

. at Trinity School.

5. That I am in league with a right wing Congressman in a con-
spiracy to destroy People's Temple Church.

That's a pretty long list of charges, and I hope they can all be incorp
orated in the test.

Sincerely,

Steven A. Katsaris

End: Check for $50.00 ,

EXHIBIT D
66" 3<-^-77
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TIMOTHY OLIVER STOEN
120 Montgomery Street » Suite 1700
San Francisco, California 94104
Telephone: (415) 391-5020

Attorney for Plaintiff

VIOLA RlCMARli^OM
MEWrodiNO COUNTY CURK

IK THE SUPERIOR COURT OP THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF MENDOCINO

STEVEN A. KATSARIS,

Plaintiff,

JAMES WARREN JONES, also known as
JIM JONES; SANDRA BRADSHAW, also
known as SANDRA INGRAM; PEOPLES
TEMPLE OF THE DISCIPLES OF CHRIST,
a nonpzofit corporation; PAULA
ABA^SS; and FIRST DOE through
FIFTIETH DOE. inclusive.

Defendants

.

No. 39911

AMENDED COMPLAINT FOR COM-
PENSATORY AND PUNITIVE
DAMAGES FOR LIBEL ON ITS
FACE AND FOR SLANDER PER

Plaintiff alleges:

FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION

1. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that

Defendant SANDRA BRADSHAW, also known as SANDRA INGRAM, is and at all

times herein mentioned was a resident of Mendocino County, Califoml£

2- Defendant PEOPLES TEMPLE OF THE DISCIPLES OF CHRIST was and

is a nonprofit corporation organized and existing xunder and by virtue

of the laws of the State of California.



also attached t all of vhlch we have copies already

so I didnt copy because too bulky:

1. full complaint of Katsaris v. Jones with exhibits

»

/which include the full statement press release by
] the Katsaris lie detector test, the accusation of
-human rights violations petition, yolanda's affidavit *

uaria's letter to Katsaris, the press democrat article
of Katsaris handing petition to Hue Fortson

86-3/- «^ -77



also attached was complete ^mplaint filed by Medlocks

with all their exhibits, which ididnt copy because

we already have it
.

6ft- 3/ - •-- go



POWER OF ATTORNEY

I, the undersigned, aa the father • of
John V» Stoen . a minor ot the age o^'

^ -

Jamea W. Jones, Marta Katsaris, Joyce
I hereby nave end appoint Touchette. Paula Adarnt. Jan WiUey, Debbie

Touchette^ Helen Swiitney, and Ey» Pugh, jointty and aeveraltif,
roy attomey^s) in t^cc with £ull power and authority to take .

^11 steps, exercise all powers and rights, that I might do in
^connection with said minor. Without limiting the generality
Jof the foregoing, I specifically authorize her/him/ them to
procure any and all oedical and hospital/dental care chat may
be necessary or desireable; to apply for passports or other
travel docuiaents on said ainor's behalf; arrange for said
minor to travel or- travel with them out of the country;
place hiffi in any public or private school that she/he/they
may deem appropriate; and to do any and all action that
she/he/they deem(s) appropriate for my said tian's
wellbeing.

Executed on September 30, 1976 at
San Francieco . California'.

Timothy' O. Stoen

Subscribed and sworn to
before me this day
of Si.pti«*mbpy. 1Q76

^-^^ MARTHA E. KLINGMAN
|

rerr;:
•-.J

hotary pusnc-cAtirosMiA i
vS.'S-^j^J cm AND coorm or I

SAN FRAnC'SCO

.66- 3/-*^- S/
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^hroue^i onr eratea with « fin* tooth comt. Tou j

Idn'tliare gottan in with WiaB. ^ ^ votiU

se 150 guns went? Tliay were tutned Int^s^Tlty'aTen

and they were sapposed to be turned ovar to Kayor

dritre thay W. BBtll^ldn*t do it. So why did he

ha» that cache of amsX -under hia houae? We were pacifists, so

irtly <lidhe keep them? Thus far, all that you have ^fig uJiAas been

iHOFt radical, j^ci^^

^^^
^dnj^zt wicked^ anarchist^hat you could

^ Little did we know h^waa planning to aurder Leatar Klnaolving until

»clal worker bothered to tell oa after he left. He had asked her

to «^ search poisons. The custodians would no doubt rDemebar Mm,

st^inc there night after night, studying booka aq how people got

«ir«r with Burder. She aigi^an affidaTit •nd'faM^ polygraph

taaft. Va alao have witnessaa in the Ckiah area who are not our maban
who are incensed now whan ha aaye things aobut QoA whan ha t literally

stoBped on a bible in Aront of a group of people and aald it was a

lie froB cover to cover.

We sincerely bope you are not a jiarty. ^t<>_$hia

article , -we will know what a proainent bay arei

If you print this

«r editor aaid about '

beiag a con1>ined media aaiear, is true. He has proven conclusively
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mxmT^^ frca Trip aotos;

' Z M» things that t«xthooks and aewaoapez* eu'i »alw Tlrld. I saw what a polle*
•taU can do to LbdiTldutl buMD bethe*....! will now talk of tha aoat
•tartlios and dlscone«rtins axperlue* in ^ Ufa.

fba naizleiiena of a eewranlat police •tat* az« a* oad as joa read about.
At iwMMtaBda you \»Jf Japan of Kaat Coxaany flolj which sazva a* projagaada

... aoz« notes— •> of vnreadahl* staff oo £ast Cenuny and how he was
treated while und«T axxeat.

"ttow I will reveal aoae iafoxaatleo eletned froa apexaon I Mt but vhose lUM
I eaB*t nwal beeuasa I fear for hia aafetr.

-that each weak a pexaoo aust attaad Beatings aesa as oftan a 2-3 ilaaa a waafc.

IbatliKB eas la«t as lone as four bouxa—Mhat is diaeuaaad is MuiOst wxltiiigs

ih» vtrtoe of a deao&imtle stats, Ths gronpa azs so a±Al)Cs4 that thajr

sapeni« frieade uA people with eoaaea iataxaata aza aapexatad. |^ Isfozaar

ield^M that the aeetina wax* not too sneccssful In Indoctriaatloa heeuasr iee aanr
people had been to the west,

JS» aaid that if East Bexllnazs haa kaowa befose the borders vexe being aat np that
Utti of thea would have left all worldly cooda to escape, les* than lOC of tfaea a«iU
SQpport the regieae

.tt l9 extreeelf difficult to hawa aa UDdexgxoiaid spytlng sjatea beeuasa you eaa*t

trust anybody.

-Evenln S^st Genaany aray Saxons had to be brought in from othar axvas to keep cheek
on thft local aoldlezs becuase cany of the local soldiers had anti^coawunlst
syspathles. It was froa fear alone that aoct sen cazxied out ordera^ One atist

notethat the aystea of aoxallty is qnlta slapls. Tht seldiexs an toU that there

ax« two kinds of Geziwis good and bad—^the good eze these idio obey coaniailet
oxdexm and the bad aa to be ahoi.

-ending seateneat

"But when you sec what people Ilka yoct and Z haws to go throiigh. They Just waat
r one thing. They w«at fTeedon to think and aet as tfasy see ftt-te be abla ta
- choose between alt«matives-whex» to week- and how to li«e and vfaoB to worship—a.

state or a Cod— they couldn't caxe less about ezessiaz* eoaforta.— kn t eaa do
is anguish about the problea and pgcay te God that it «oa*t last fexaver.

'
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IPS WRITS UPS

Don Fields - Siiggests we use oXoak andte dagger CIAt tao«los, have Stoen
found dead from natural oauses. aald If this was done a few times those
Bouthlng off would stop.

Cleve Swlnney» thinks Stoen Is trying to keep a foot in the door, we shouldn't
give him anything. Says he doesn't want to go back but If it was to help
make peace "any way at any time".

Barbara Walker ~ feels Stoen is being backed by conspiracy In this, doesn't
have guts to do It on his own. Doesn't think he has anything on us that
hasn!t already beenn used. Thinks they are trying to get you back In the
states, thinks we just Ignore Stoen and callJi his bluff.

Lena Benton - Thinks TOS should be shot otw "put through hell" Says she Is
ready to give her life. Just let them face the gun and« give them no money.
Says they are like bird dogs, and If we give to Stoen he will never stop.

Jack Barron * Suggest many ofus write TOS, address him as "Brother James"
and askk him if he wants his "30 pieces of silver". Says there might be
loss of faoe to his CIAs supporters when trylngta to anwer these queries.

Garden Weal * Says since we are portrayed as mafia, act like mafia. Send
bomb to one of oompalnles Involved In conspiracy, and from this Stoen will
know this Is a threat. Thinks he will back off If he sees this, and then
says klllk him.

Theresa King - (very good, shows detail, some sincere thinking) Theresa's
is a very long writes up, but basically what she is offering to do is set
up herself as an escapee from FT by going to American Sbbassy in G'town.
She goes back to states, gets Job at Kepplers book store, oontaets Gary lam-
brev through his parents* She gets into lofver/sezual relationship with
him, acts owt Jealous role of his male levers, and starts leaving siok
poems in key places. Then offers to give info* on FT, and for Gary to ar-
range meeting w/ Grace, TOS, ' and all. Then she would blow herself and
them up in this meeting. Also says she oould be ripping off books from
Kepplers and depositing them at a false company front for our library.
Says she feels guilty about her allianoe with Gary. Liz. and Joyce Shaw -
that she probably deserves to b« here less than soms of our brave brothers
and sisters back in the states, and tOiis is her way to pay back her debt
to you for giving her a taste of liberation.

?Hay Jones - Opposed to paying TOS anything. Says we should move our prime
targets for frame up into hiding. Says he will meet Stoen anywhere and kill
him for what he's done. Wonders if we can use Mafia contact we had. Again
says he is willing to kill for the cause.

Barbara Cordell - says Chris was done in because Mertles Stoens afraid what
Chris woiad do tothem. Says we should have some of our people, different
ones dally, walk up and look the enemy ta "straight in the eye." She doesn't
think they are sleeping to well right now.

Bon Sines — Would be gladk to be involved in anyypjan to stop a conspirator,
says we should plan a burglary or mugging around their assassination to take
some of the heat off of us, and serve as warning to other oonsplratorn.

00- 3I-'^'I3C»



koll«d him. So I no se got him out of the my because he would tel blaok-
mil the faiolly.

Lisa Lajton - k Surests we put a large ad in a e»y paper where XOS is
living weloomlng him to gay oomnunity. Thinks it would louse up his rep
and scare hint. Otherwise ignore him.

Huhy Carroll - Suggests getting so&e outsiders to do different things, such
as breaking Into Tim's homst beating TOS and Grace up, fixing the bxakes on
their oar, having their oar oatoh on fire a little to scare them. Suggested
Bussell Jones get Chris's old addict friends to pay TOS a visit, or Joann
Ciirroll to do same and beat the shitout of him. Offers to go back herself
and thanks you for 3 *os of peace, but won't promise anything won't happen to
the traitors. Offers to "cook* for Tim if he comes over to visit.

Gloria Carter - Thinks Stoen Is taking orders from higher up in conspiracy.
Thinks they're trying to weaken us through this, won't stop with small sum
of money and we should not give him anything. Says she'sKt willing to do
whatever necessary to stop them, and if they stop Mother and comrades in
states we should move as a group to fight for them. Maybe put them on
notice through FF v:e wlllx not be intimidated.

Peter Wotherspoon- Thinics Stoen asking for modest amount shows i he's fin-
ancially poor, gambling he'll get smaller amount « wants to leave SF cause
he can't m get a Job, baiting us for verbal or written response to use
against us. Says we shouldn't yield to any of his demands, and that he would
be willing to return to US to kill by whatever means, and then himself.

Bonnie Simon - Says we shouldn't give himc anything but a bullett. Says she
is gx happy she made It here, and knows her children will have a future,
and with that in mind wsuld gladly go back to states and kill traitors and
then herself. Would be glad to give her life for you, for socialism,, and for
our brothers and sisters in the states.

DeePee Hacon * Says out of this family of ez-oons should bs 1 or 2 that could
be trusted to go back to kill Stoen. Suggests we cut him In half length
wise and send t to Grace and i to Mertles. Would be willing to go over, even
if it meant death.

Margarita Bomano - Thinks we should expose Tim In last Issue of Peoples Forun.
Says our people back there would have to be in position free from harassment
or kidnapping.

Mary "otherspoon - Thinks Stoen thinks our right arm has been knocked off In
Chris* and wants to see if you will bend. Thinks we should make him p para-
noid and make him think he is going crazy. Also suggests that we smear him,
to ruin his reputation. Give him no money. Also suggest making Stoen look
like he Is really with 3^, to make the other traitors mistrust him.

Dianne Lundoulst - Says traitors should all be killed, would be willing to
get in meeting with them and kill or as many as she could. Maybe carry an
explosive device on her body.

Jim Pugh - says to count on him in solo or consort in the elimination of Stoen
His preference Is a hand-gun x or rifle, or blow up whole conspiracy if we
could find a msetlngyftx place.

Itetry Tschetter - doesn't think Stoen Is interested in money. Thinks he might
be suicidal and force us into killing him so he would be out ofhis mess, don't
give him any money, and that he's lived tt too 31ong.



FhylllB Chalkln - says Stoen's aehllles heel Is hie drunk narcissism and drive
to b« around people of power* Says she remembers in BV he was willing to risk
his Image with jou and blabbed to a reporter beoausehe flatteredk him. Said
when he net Gene's brother he couldn't be himself bat threw his aedals around,
fiays she hates the mf , and would participate in whatever wayuseful. Ihlnks
the natural way for him to go would be at some fancy function and Finkles
friends passing him a poisoned canope.

Iht Swaney - Says to knock Tin Stoen off, and that they thl^ they have us over
a barren because Chris was killed. Said he will do it.

Diarme MoKnlffht - thinks Stoen sold outrbefore he left Jonestownf that he
wanted Grace back but it didn't work, and now has no money to go anywhere.
Wants to get out of area because of Teddy Bears death. Thinks we should
ignore him, his own conscience will fuck him up. Thinks the law will try
to hold us responsible.

Tom Kice - Thinks someone should go back as if theySt left the chiirch, and
would give information to use against church, get them in a meeting, and
kill them all. Says he is willing to do this, and would like to be killed
himself rather than be arrested and taking a chance of saying the wrong
thing and causing more trouble.

Hedra Yates - write him a dear John letter and on the return envelope
ooat it with poison. Suggests to get TOS and Grace and allt into one
plAce and make herself a human bomb. Als suggests to Just let him come
over InJanuary, take him to the Jungle, andm make him disappear.

Millie Cunningham - says keep the money and send him a bomb, says you have don
so much for people and all they do is act up.

Billy Oliver - feels there should be no money given because it is part of the
conspiracy and they are devoted to destroying us no natter what. ISilnks he
should be confronted face to face because he values money more than his
life, and he can be reached because he's weak. Is willing to do anyting for
cause. Says he could go back under false image ofkt his parents wanting him
back. Also offers to have someone use prepaid ticket his parents sent to
go back. Feels there should be alot of planning to not keep our people from
coming over. Worried it might be easily traced to peoples Temple. Also
thought of Hanafi nusllm in Washington O.C. and what he did.

laura Johnsoton - Says she has fucked up with following thru with respons-
iUlities.but would love to be able to do one thing right - drive a oar off
a cliff with Tin and any oif the other traitors she could take. Or carry an
explOBive into a group of them, without implicating the group. Is more
than willing to do it. Says she has fear, preferences* and memyl fatats but
death offers mm things she wants so she doesn't see herself falling short of
anyt instruction In that area*

Bea Brsot - m. says he will remain strong Into their favor as longas he's there,

suggests we kldi»pk him. t ml^e him talk, and find out k what we need to know.
Says to de-program him, and "supper" him later. Keep confidential, general
public could never know. Thinks he may be trying to get the law here to di-
vide us from Bumham, suggest stationing people in nearby countries to watch.,

for personalities connected w/ conspiracy. Also suggest kidnapping Mazor,

and giving same treatment as Stoen.

Lum Buckleg - says we shouldn't give Tim Stoen a penny. Thinks we should
let him know if he does anything to keeps our people from gettlnihere he will
be a dead nan. She is willing to do whatevez^o Tin or any of then.
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^rk Sly, -First have John Ooe ohange his name to Joe blow. Xhen sendhlm to
' another oountary to become a oitlzen* mnd get a passport. Then he oomds back
to Jonastom and has an accident and dies as John Doe. Then Joe Blow goes to t.

the US azvt takes oars of Tim Stoenaz or aajrons else*

Pfttav Johnson - Is willing to kill anyone, anyplace* even If It means her life
or going to prison, she doesn't give a damn. Thinks Stoen may be asking for
this a»ount of money knowing it is needed to get our people over here. She

says fuck life, Its hard as hell to live. Thinks Stoen could be pressured Into
his seKual acting out through phone calls, not saying anything, Just harassing.
When hB was "driven crazy" from these calls he might go to a bar, where any-
thing oowld be done. He could be given a mickey, or slipped a hallucinogenic.
We eoiild get him to flip out with acid, or angel dust. Mentions fixing it

up so fee's in a oar wreck, or p possibly run him off the road. Possibly
be watched and attacked and stabbed from l>ehlnd. Suggest shooting him full
of heicln and making it look like an OD. Also mentions a Iwmb underneath his

oar. *k Offers to do any of these things

Hosa Kaaton . Suggest people meditate at £am and 6pm on the thought "Father,
vengeance Is yours, you will repay," Says we should do this to people who
Irl 11 A<3 iCh^l e

.

Annie BeC-owan = Says dcn*t give him a damn thing, and to meditate so your
power San strike him down.

Linda ArterberrT - Says we should make up some Cicrlstmas candy to sell, and
have poison In the candy, and pretend we are selling it door to door and give
some to Stoen. Also suggests placing bomb ink his door when he Is mk not
at hoB» and then when he came home would be blown up.

6e- 3h^- /If



TlMOTHV O. Stoen

•0»T orr.cc OOxJtXX 893
K£«K : : .^ lot i iU4}£K

George totvti, Guyana
South America z

10 May 1$77

Honorable Alan Cranston
Honorable S. I. Hayakawa
Cbinmission on Federal Appointments

in California
United States Senate
450 Golden Gate Avenue
San Francisco, California

Re: Daniel H. Weinstein

Dear Sirs:

I am writing as a former deputy district attorney for the City and
County cf San Francisco to give you my views of Daniel H. Weinstein,
who is being considered by your commission for recommendation as
United States Attorney for the Northern District of California. I
was hired by District Attorney Joseph Freitas to handle specially
the Voter Fraud prosecutions, and resigned from the office in Feb-
ruary of this year, when that assignment was substantially completed,
in order to handle the international legal affairs of a large-scale
agricultural development in the third world. This letter comes com-
pletely unsolicited.

By way of background, I have a J.D. degree from Stanford, have' been
in private practice, have served as the legal adviser £o a board of
supervisors, and have worked as a prosecuting attorney In two offices.
I have been active on committees of the California State Bar, and cur-

- ^-.-sntly serve, pursuant to gubernatorial appointment, on the California
Advisory Council to the Legal Services Corporation. I happen to be a
registered Republican.

I am very much concerned that the prestigious and powerful office of
U.S. Attorney be held by someone with experience and a measureable
track record in two areas of central importance: the supervising of
a prosecutorial office and the discretionary selecting of cases to be
filed. It is because of my first-hand observation of Mr. Weinstein 's
perfoi-mnncp in thoso two nrcns that I asnko thl.« npponl th=it your com-
mission rcconnncnd him to President Carter for United States Attorni^y.

The direct supervision and management of day-to-day operations of the
San Francisco District Attorney office has been the responsibility
of Mr. Weinstein. He has. In my opinion, achieved marked successes in
the recruitment of high-quality trial attorneys, the establishment of
valuable in-service training, and the intelligent handling of personnel
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matters. In recruiting, he has shov;n a fine ability to recognize law-
yers of talent and to persuade then to leave positions far more lucra-
tive to join his office. He has brought into the office women lawyers
and minority lawyers of excellent abilities and presen&'e. There is no
question but that the professionalism of the San Francisco D. A.'s office
is noticeably greater today Chan it was when Mr. Weinstein came 16
months or so ago

.

Mr. Weinstein has established the in-service training of prosecuting
attorneys on a solid basis where previously there was little or none.
This includes mandatory weekly sessions on new cases and specialized
problems for all attorneys not in trial, and extended orientation ses-
sions for all new prosecutors. A first-rate felony prosecutor has been
brought in to coordinate these training programs. Police personnel are
instructed regularly on matters ranging from arrest procedure to report
writing, which exemplifies an attention to detail characteristic of
sound leadership. Mr. Weinstein also treats advocacy as a separate sub-
ject and art form, whose lessons the serious prosecutor is obligated
to study and internalize.

I have also observed Mr. Weinstein handle both routine and sensitive
personnel matters with a firm hand yet open mind. He seems to be an
intrinsically fair person » who hears out all persons affected. He
treats the clerical people with dignity and fellow lawyers with empathy.
Yet there is always, it seems, present In him that special respect for
the prosecutorial function as an Institution, one deserving of society's
most profound respect. This feeling was probably accentuated by his
years at a national law school like Harvard and as a federal deputy
public defender. ^

Then there is the matter of how a criminal case should be selected for
indictment, i.e., the types of cases and the types of defendants. Mr.
Weinstein has assisted in creating in the San Francisco District Attor-
neys office one of the nation's most outstanding consumer fraud units.
He is currently establishing a Special Prosecution Unit to deal with
organized crime and public corruption. In my opinion, this is indica-
tive of his willingness to enforce all laws which the legislature has
enacted to protect the public, not simply those traditionally enforced.
Because of personnel limitations, not all violations of law can be pro-
secuted, and therefore those that are should be chosen with a seasoned,
mature judgment with a conscious view towards enhancing the criminal
Justice system as a whole. Mr. Weinstein, to my mind, has such judg-
ment.

Once a chief prosecutor establishes his policy as to the types of cases
to be handled, the question of integrity assumes paramount importance.
He must be resolute to avoid showing favoritism based on personal or
political allegiance. Moreover, he must not be afraid to prosecute the
powerful and the vengeful. Speaking from my experience as a voter
fraud prosecutor, 1 can truthfully say that at no time was I asked by
Mr. Weinstein to ease up or go slow on suspects who could harm him
politically or otherwise. At the beginning of these prosecutions, it

appeared that a certain very powerful San Francisco' figure who was also
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a close personal, mend ot the Weinstein family may have violated the
election residency laws. Mr. Weinstein made it a point to press upon
me the obligation of a prosecutor to avoid even the appearance of favor-
itism, and insisted that this suspect be investigated promptly and
thoroughly, and that a felony be charg.ed if the evidence justified
such under the same standards as applied to all other voter fraud sus-
pects. The press was not aware of the aforesaid suspect, so Mr. Wein-
stein was not, in my opinion, playing to the gallery. Although our
investigation was exonerative, the conduct of Mr. Weinstein in this
matter is what caused me really. to respect and believe in him.

In conclusion, I think that Mr. Weinstein has a rare feel for the law
as a craft, and that he has as keen a set of ratiocinative powers as
any you will find at the prosecutorial bar. Mr. Weinstein would, in

my opinion, bring considerable credit to your good judgment if you de-
cide to recommend him. He has the potential to be even a great United
States Attorney.

Please be so kind as to make known this endorsement of Mr. Weinstein
to each member of your commission. Thank you.

Sincerely,

cc: President Jissny Carter
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The Indianapolis Star

Sept. 12, 1972

I>eer Lea:

Enclosed is snatber article I diseovared eftsr dieoatcblng
first one, I»v© checked and State Board of Psychology ^eminers
secured legal opinion from Tnd. Attorney General which said
they had no cause to prosecute because Jones didn't use the
kdtH^ title "psychologist". State medical people say they're
handcuffed because no state laws authorizing prosecution against
J'fa ith he*tB*L«^ Dr. Reilly, mentioned in enclD?ed clipping, said
yeater3aX^_Stootnh8d made personal visit to her« here after this
story appeared, pleading Jones* cause and asking that psychology
board abandon any thoughts of prosecution. She said she's had no
further ward from Stoen, other than a prediction by him—at the
tine of his visit—that it was "unlikely** Jones would return to
Indianapolis to preach. 1*11 keep in touch—
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B»opl«s TMple Agrioultuzml Proj«et
121 Thlxd StxMt
Alberttom, Gaozieetoim

6 AprU 1977

Dr. Th» Hon. Fnnlclln ElsaMr Hope* M. P.

Minister of Plaance
Main and Ujniuhart Strwts
Geozgetoim, Siiyasa

Bai Fonl4pi Aocoanta' held Individual Mealiezs of Peoples Taaple

tear Gdt. Mlnistari

Bishop Joaes and all the seabers of Peoples Teaple ass aost apprsclatlve cf yoar
asslBtancv in authorising our organisation to hold aonies in a U.S, dollar accoont
in Goyana. V« are now requesting your authorisatifm for our individual iuigxant
eabers who have Individual tank accounts in the United States and other nations
to continue to BalntaJn said accounts upon the express conditioa that no aonies which

are earned in Guiyana aay be reaoved to such foreign account.

As you knoM we are undertaMng an expensive aass aoveaent of several hundreds of people
to Guyana froa the United bt&tes. More people vlll be coalng in gradually after
the initial ease aoves as they get their personal business settled, i^aturally if

tlKre Mere soae iaaedlate threat of fasdsa, a larger nuaber of these people would
want to cone socoer. AH of the group are very good people and'non has cose before

a court of law. In fact, eves a very conservative supervisor acteovl««S2«<i tf«*= »2»

a very law abiding group* which is aentioned in the attached article froa the Bai
Gi

|

Mrriiim entitled "Peoples Teaple**! Wbere activist politics aeets old-fashioned

charity" All of these people intend to becoae peraanent residents of Guyana. Kany,

however, have aortgsges and other financial obligations they aust continue to honor

after they have arrived in Guyana. In addition, soae of the people have aade financial

coaaittasats tc support certain causes in tta Ibited States such as the Chilean refugees

and the Aaerican Indian Moveaent.

Spsclflcally, therefore, we are asking that you supply us with a letter froa yourself

as Minister of Finance authorizing Peoples Teaple aeabers, while residents of Guyana

to hold bank accounts outside Guyana provided that no such person shall reaove any

ssniss or valuables froa Guyana to any such accounts

Again, la! ae erpress our deep appreciation for >our expeditious and gracious help

thus far. Va are very aucb lapresaed If the hl^h •tfielaney and QoaUty of your
Kiniatzy.

Cooperativelv yours-

Tiaotfay b. Stoen
S«crBt«xy, Peoples Taaple
Aiprieultuzal Project
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from June

Notes from meeting with Qarry: Jean B, June C, Jim McElvane
5/18/78

Re TOS libel suit:

Garry's cdmments:

"It's bad enough to quote Maria, but when you say "we know lt*s true",
that's-^ad. To accuse someone of a crime is libel per se.
Wte're not only repeating what Maria has said in describing her dad's
ole station of her, we've taken it upon ourselves to Judge. How do
we know it's true? No witness. .It* b his word against our word."

This gets us Into a malice situation, by our publishing the
statement - shows intent of malice, which is why TOS seeks punitive
damages.

The libel suit opens a "pandoras box for demanding our financial
records." But they have to win in court before they can tie up our assets.

Garry sees a conflict of interest in TOS having been attorney for
P.T, an<i then turning around and suing us. TOS will argue this
is separate, has nothing to do with what he was privy to when he was
our attorney.

The corporation should deny complicity with the statements issued
in the releases, with Ingram or any other party being spokesiperson
for the group. They spoke of themselves only, not on behalf of P.I

Garry iii±t sees further down along the road, once we get served and
are in the suit, trying to get venue changed to SF, not Mendocino
County where it was filed; he is considering putting TOS on stand
under voir dire -inquiring as to TOS's state of mind, ability to
speak - but this i± is limited crcss^exam&natlcn = just ens possible
tactic of many which va he will consider along the way.

Right now he wants IMMEDIATELY in detail Marl's description of
Katsaris*s sexual mo&estation ef her - when, where, how, how many
times, any witnesses, why did she wait so long to tell of it,
was she afraid of retaliation, embarrassment, what was her reason
for telling it at all, every specific mx±mntm descrltpion {>oBslble.

He says Sandy Ingram should not attend any public functions-,"
including services here, and that she definitely should notTbe around
to accept service. He is worried about her statement to the Press
Democrat that "we know _ll!_a- true

.

Re L.A. asian case: A.G. has requested extnsion of time to file opening brief

Re Paternity blood tes* by UC doctor: the child has to be present as ^ month.

well as all parties. But he gavepemisBion to write to the doctor
and ask if these tests can be conducted out of the country.



X. staunch antl-Canamist Christian • Rotarian

I960 nbeatoD College (Illinois) gra^iate
1961-€2 Rotary Foundation Graduate Fellowahip
1962 .'Trip to Eaat Getnany, "... to see lAat it is li3ce behind the iron ctirtain".

'-** I •ant • • • what a police state can do to individual human beings . « tha
oat startling and disconcerting experience of life."
"The rcstrictiooa of a connmlst police atate are aa bad as you read about • • •

"

"It la extremely difficult to have aa underground apylng aystem becauae you
ean*t trust anybody."

" Sttt ^en you see vhat people like you and Z hove to go throu^. they just vant
one thing. Uiey vant freedom to think and act aa they aee fit."
All Z can do la anguish about the problem and pray to God that It won't last forever.

1962 Address to Rotary Club: '*The flrat thing Z noticed vas the blank expreasloas on the
faces of everyone. Tou could tell they vere Juat wilting for the day they adght
have soioe freedom."
"Fifteen houra in COBininlat handa."
"Stoen had a happier experience in Vest Gezinany • • • little eld lady recognized hi
aa an American. *She told ne that ahe loved Americana for the klndaeas she recleved
froo them at the cftoae of World War ZI.*'*

1965-67 prosecutor - Deputy District Attomey

ZZ Conversion to Soclaliam

1970-76^JolAS Peoples Temple - a aoclallst collective In Redwood Valley. Served aa chief
legal counsel to Rev. Jamea Jones, a nazxlst and outspoken critic of Inequities
and inJuatIcea within the Dtalted States as well aa througibout the world. Tim Stoen
advocates concepta of extreme revolutionary orientation, beyond the limits of human-
itarian socialism practised by Ten^le members as taught by Rev. Jones. Serves as
Deputy District Attorney In Mendocino County, and malntaina menbersblp In several
aocial refona prograos - - ACIJ7, NAAC?, legal Aid and Defense Association.

1976*77 Turning again. to former conservatiam

Moves to San Fraaclaco to take oo the Job of prosecuting alleged voter fraud,
mainly aimed at DeXancey Street fouadation, a progressive prlaotier rehabllitacloa
movement i^lch has been politically progressive.

1977 Takes up prosecution of chlcano truck drivers union meobers. Called to South
America by Rev. Jones To help establish Guyana project, thus never completing
his surprising new project.

AnguClt'i 1977 Stoen returns from South America to "set tiie record straight" on
allegations that he was afraid of Jim Jones. Vhile qo longer a
atember of the organlzatioc, be makes clear " I have ftlways made
known my esteem for Jim Jones." Claimed he was suing New West and
Mendocino Grapevine for slander, that he intended to set up law
practice in Ukiah, and establiah an orgalnlzatloo of "Idealistic young
lawyers" to fi^t for the rights of the religiously persecuted. He has
"worked with the U.S. legal syEten long enough to trust It" and states,
"I'll put niy trust in the system". Steals a line from Charles Garry,
" Z'n a streetfighter. Someday people will cone to appreciate that Z'm
a streetfighter." At this point, his beliefs are still allegedly



"closely linked vltAt tliose of Bev. JSa Jba«s."

F** 1978 Stoen elalas he is forced to s head-on colllsloa with a man he higfbly
respect* because he has decided to claim paternity to Jbtm Victor and
to represent his ex-wife In efforts to take John Victov from his natural
father « Jin Jivnas. Stoen explains vbj he signed docunents admitting Rev. Jones'

1 paternity; elalns it wss an **aet of faith" to shov that lie vas a good
follower. Bis opinion, at the tine* he says, was that the documents would
be Ineffactive In a court of ls»» Ht this point, he clalsns that this one
enstody case Is his only quarrel with « great nan, Jim Jones.

A^l 1978 Poms a small hand of followers vhich he calls *^Cotu:amed Relatives" most
of ^oo are fotner ixciabers with no relatives In Guyana • Runs the organization
out of his Uontgooery Street law office. Lsads chls little band in a
deoonstratloii to the door of San Francisco Peoples Teople to hand over a

petition alleging human rij^ts abuses. Later the same motith leads the saae
hand on a deooostratlon In Los Angeles, tkm he is accusing Rev. Jones of
every conceivable kind of trliae, but ulth no facts, no eviclence to back his
claim. Ee is In association vlth people vho, according to the owner of the
Oklah Dally Journal, arc threatening to "hire mercenary soldiers to raid
Jonestown by force," He has filed three lawsuits against the Temple, One
is representing a couple who told their neice in Guyane that "Tou ought to
all he killed, Bvery one of you.**



TOS - Involvement with nembers of FT etc.

Jim Randolph ; During a time when his Job was in jeopardy (he worked as a
social worker for the Mendocino County Welfare Department), Tim Stoen,
then Assistant District Attorney for the county, took it oh himself to
speak to the Welfare Department director on behalf of Jim Randolph.
BuxrfxxukBxxxfiainizxxRxxSsjuwxx Tim Stoen subsequently told Jim
Randolph that the director, Dennis R. Denny, had threatened to get
Stoen*« job In retaliation. It is known to Jim Randolph and others
that on at least two separate occasions Mr. Denny had tried to get
Randolph's Job.

In a bragging manner Tim Stoen told Jim Randolph that he had
aBswered Denny <'b threat with words to the effect that if he (Denny) tried
to get Stoen* 8 Job, Stoen would "sue him once a month for the rest of
hla life." He also remembers Stoen saying he had told Denny, "Tou know
that I can dtf it."

Party X : There are several people who know decisively that Tijn Stoen
gave ^ Party X Instructions to proceed with a major money transaction
and claimed that the Instructions were directly from the Office. The
Office did not know anything about the Instructions Stoen had given.
The directions were outrageous and eventually led Farty X to Jail.

There are a number of people who know that TOS sent a threatening letter
to his wife, Grace Steen.

Phyllis Houstoft was advised by Tim Stoen to use her position^ as
dispatcher in the Mendocino County Sheriff's Department to "get rid of**

tape recordings that he wanted off the record. She could not erase the tapes
but did arrange the designated dates' recordings so they would 1) be out of
filing order and 2)be in sequence to be automatically erased for reuse by the

office,
David Smith : Tim Stoen advised David Smith NOT to pay his federal income
taxes.

Sandra Bradshaw w^s advised by TOS to actually hide Jack Arnold Beam when
the sherl££'s deputy came to the Redwood Valley Center to pick him up
for questioning In a child abuse charge. Ms. Bradshaw did as Stoen asked
and took Beam Into a small office In the complex for the sole purpose
of hiding him from the authorities. She acted on instructions from Stoen
whom she had called at his D.A.'s office. After she had hidden Beam she
went back out to talk to the Sheriff's deputy because she .worked with the
deputies in the Probation Department where she was employed and knew they
would tend to believe her story that Beam was not in the bsiilding.

Phyllis Houston was told by Stoen to look at the sheriff's report on the
above incident and report the contents directly to him. She read the report
and as she recalls she relayed the contents directly to Stoen In his office.



Stoen advised all members of Peoples Teiq>le who possessed any kind of
handgun, rifles, shotguns and amoiunlclon Co turn them in directly to hint
and he stored all that was surrendered to him In his own home. There
were several hundred guns in his keeping.

Sandra Bradshaw was adlvsed, along with Jack Arnold Beam, i^ack Bean Sr.

,

Kike Prokes^ Gene Chalkln, Harold Cordell, Rick Cordell.to -get g"" licenses
to carry handguns by Tim Stoen.

copy of the "Anarchist's Cookbook" which
n theIs a well-known, how-to-do book in the planning and operation of

terrorist activities. He got it with the express purpose of directing the
Tenrale members into this kind of activity. Jle gave the book to Bonnie^
Beck when he received it. ar* \> *i4m , t £k^^^ ''*^^.^€e^»L^<^n,^^M:^^

iltf-^ /feri^ ^J'^mtjt ccf% fa Ktro* -tkm. k£^k -^r /ff****

^yllis Houston was advised by Tim Stoen to look into records ro€ complaints
about any kinds of activities perpetrate^ against Peoples Temple by members
of the comminlty. She did this whenever he asked and reported the contents
of confidential sheriff's department files to him directly..



Outrageous things that stoen suggested.

1. UhUh I first oMme 5o the church soten wanted me to Join th« sherrif*s

det)&rte»ent, usecfyour n*me in tiying to get me to Jojn. His reason being

that It could infiltarte the Dolice , o>rry a gux4 i*^nd be liseensedt^' do so

while Also keening tabs on the police, '^e wanted si«> to sign vca «8 soon ^^s I

which i did. However I hnevpp followed through with it and whn

I cheAedwith you as to whether I really b«-d to do it or not you seened unawiive of

the wbcle thing.

2, Thit same yeari steon suggested that I change b(6 n»jor from pre_med to chendstiy

tAien I .went bii^ck to sdiool. ^ e suggested ths^t I nove into ^-n ^pt in SF wig;h Ton

ii-nd ha^e • back room ^ere we would m^ke bombs. He ws^nted Ten to drop out of school

and wcrk for > ch»rr<acy thus enabling Tom to ste&l the needed susplies for bombs.

3* ^t a*»s TIb f4ko brought up the idea of poisoning a m^Jor dtj as « revolutionaay

t«G^cw I don't knew If he erer discussed this with you but vh^t w<is to h^ve

b^-ODensd ws^s th^t hew^nted to de^r eith you the possibility of h^Ti g Kac study

the l«j|DUt "^f w-a^ngton X ^nd the rest o us resa»reh poisMis th-t would be

'ppropCl&te to poison a -asslve populc-ldiin.

It »s soten who reconBiended getting ClnsolTtng by onnlng up b^lnd hij and

tgring abuzl&p bsig over his he&d «nd be^tin hin to ^ pulp.

5. '''t w»s soten who did th&t whole layout for the money.

6. It ms sottt Who g«ve me w l^ rouiiers in the s b-vA ppoUce ecrsld be called

without risk of being ts.ped,

7. In tSie 3el-nc3' street votor fr*ud &iSes tnd th e votor fr-ud c^ses in

general^be stcar^ au<.y fron the big manej holders ^nd did not hit the big Aah«

8. Instructed the stealing of ta tapes out of northern caiifomit. polic?^ department,

9. X&m 866en told the federal govenmsnt thathis ossport was lost Hihen indeed

that w<« not the case, ^
10.
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•jres --bright, dancing, playful, exuberant

smile—winsome, irreslitlble, quick, spontanelous
red of

^ips—alluring, like strawberries agalsnt pure golden sand,

teeth—shining, like Jewels perfectly set to frame words

fresh, profound, sensitive

feature, deft, perfectly symmetrical

defit- nose—saucy yet chic,

skin, rich , gold and red like the sand and sun,

balTv-raven,

ears—delicate, discreetly set

neck"llke a Grecian column-white, proportioned,

overall countenace—feminine, etreag-yet- laJependent yet

trusting, captivating, enchanting, Joie de vive-reflec ing,

mesmerizing, swept with beauty,

gestnres—simple, discreet, warm, humanitf

personality—invoteatlve of pleasure, absprbing utterly.

danee like sunshine thgough beads of moisture barely clinging
to the earth before their long ascent upwards after the rain

grass



Sunday eve.

Dear Molly

•This is a little dlfficul
stand. This afternoon Jim asked

t £Qr meV^M so please
ed If I knew I could ne

und er-
never have Molly

you. The full impact has not-ye*-reached Be yet^-J t ett *^

thr<-~isu\ i Jtihmm^f^Miet^^.it might be best to*fcSBr now.
Maybe it is wrong for me lo sense in this the tragic.
From nnr r ^\ nt of t1 this .h> i H ii n ri' s l I rvht- -i'""nt '^^ -"y

S^E:^±€*ButLove is a mysterious thing and 'particularly to an
awkward lover. I kind of realized alLjAJje way along but hope
does treed eternal. I guess. How -ciS^^t^fet* I have verbalized
to the nldit air above my bed^-e««*a^ expressions of love
^e- for vSM^ woman^vnose every pore oozes beauty and lovellnen-^ss.
fcTthat woman of the-daaeingT-spayliag-eyea bright. sparkling eyes^
whose which dance like fireflies against blaojc Ivory. For that
woman whose lips allure like wild succi^ijpnt>'WLld strawberries, *

whose raven hair fefTects the i«aS3^ Vof the night, whose teeth

ose skin Is 'gsTjfceiteaa^^^aire

;

en as the .suQ^jgrn^^^lie-saTidf^6 the
sculptons^^agaQizeTn envyi'*vnose movements and carrai^e v^-^

peak nobility unaatched even thoge^ffis^ >§f g^ra1 1c ^Itv 111 f1 g

ountered by Oryseas -snfiif^ysyrkii^yighQSe^¥Lrr*transm^
laneness and love for TKiose/unfavoredT^n wTfrtx^y -aoi-wlsdom thaii""^

bespea
enc
humane

jj^/^ the angels weep^ifco^ face expresses such Jole de vivre tha t
' vftrld has not yet-dlseeveFed its mystery.

can not unraveled the divine mystery of its source.

excl^jwaCTit-fer—houM , to her whose-talk-eeald-words oi;«a2u change
the very complexion of life—to this Miolly ^rwillTbe eternally
grateful. She came this -way, stopped, touchedllghtly \S^S^,^^.^7— For I wear-ay- now ^^g^^^old

^ eap|py-6B=:2ii£

For ever^WIlX'^o^i^lui^Jeepl^ a^ftI6&s^)^
is brittle, for«^er will f^SXitTo T5er'*Fee^rdles'jf'x>f response, and
forefer will I carry In my beartt^eseed of hope, simmering in Its
dark chaEbers, that someday the Inscrutable and seemingly capriclou
winds oferos will swift-ita,a¥aY_tD^jtake root taand flower aadint
in hep heart aad flovSr'^fftWStlRff^capeless rapture. „ ^

Meanwhile let 83tward dlvilittes-eMaia- te-hiSe %Wfcs-eeere%-
te-keep-hiddea- of casual affection obtain *e-keep- aa^TTceep secret
th^i^^^u»d t^ywriy o^ LuiiiiiiUa passion.

^
^' ^i^^i^^^ And so^"^ly ,

'^^^^iSin^,

I «7 I weap-ay-
v^llfe, an(^ cljan^^dj^lr^ little ii|b|e
9y heart i^^^^^^'^'iM)^^

-i-Aiiv+ *srtri:*i^.& -^-"^-^er^Jwrt

Tim

ni



Kello. Kay I speak to tolly Shearer please.

Oh K<?llo WOllv. This ^iHiPSA D'*sn anything to you- -but my
name is Tim Stoen, aand l^s-a-tyf4ealsy-a<fH^ typically vinirna^in-

ative liff as a student of the law here in Palo Alto, California.

Your entry into -y consciousn«?ss occurred about four years ago
this month, at aome Young Life deal in Lake G'neva. Visconsln.
It was efli-a-SHR^ay-^4ftflieF-a*i3-during dtnenr on Sunaay noon, and
people stiitted to sing happy birthdav or so'rething to son- slrl
naced Molly. I looked to my right, and there she w=s, glftefully
licking the chicken off b»r fingers and evoking ehapisaa- TgT̂ <t;.e

charisrBa all OTer the place; ^

Approj-riately taken aback by hep-essfaee- vibrancy *^=4i<r
.freyfea** ^ JtKrtMr e g-^ t venttn-erf a qu-stion or two, 4© a r-^ular ba':it,
to eonfirm to ays-lf that what lav behind looks n»ver was books.

Tou can lio^^lne the plei

Af/I,, . -*^(SF*^*«=W reubte"
-E.esW'^-Tfyiiclous gnrL-i aliB i L

yreableness of my surplse, when the-

turn of wit.

Overcome with lack of self-assurance at this point, arri»ntint<«^ hy
th! tcrri-|-tlnn nf th" jTngraTr. 1 l et egc a p* th i s rare

-

e-ppor t unit y
rT-T ir- "•n't^l' r I r. *' '' i !] j- i'sl^' 1 nf1<^ tn^.e nt "?ung -rs *i

^discover Dore first hand about th;
lit froB^

1i irTiirLL-gnr^ -~r1i3 rrpT' ^^-

And so for four years
and goeial graee has entrenched itself i

mage &f t -hi -g

rubconscicus, lying
ready to spring across my mind given the proper stlnulus.

The proper stimulus occurred this p-st Wednesday, wb'-n Fete and
Janl Sh*rrard cam- by to hel.p drag me from the Bohemian temptations

wJWK beset4is^ thos» who live in libraries and to iri^phten my spirits- •^̂ I7 5(feey mentlcn»^generally. They did, af^LsA

that-naee- y
_ the-happy fact that H3ll3'Sh??T ^i^actually

fe-«n living right here,*Ta our glorious llttl- city. on the Pacific.

kni so, ever sine , I have teen working up the courage to telephone
Molly Sherer and-'JEfese-ityBelf te-heF- lay bare my desire to get to
know her a l***^fiTfe|* bett-r. -T-sTi-- Supposing the normal proc-dur
in such an Instahc-^to in|it?v,h-t-to fijme g]^|yrglrjaffair? thus dis
plavlng In an Indirect way oneEs own CHfl^Fai- Ind-x of urbanity,
in sue Ho Inv^t^ h-|

J^g ^5^fi g^lyrgln^ffjir? thus dis

^ „ ffct way oneEs own c«?lHFai- Ind-x of urbanity, c

4/u«{t,7</j ii«3- fleaifing two things I actuilly liked, I wonder if she would be
^ ' fre-e,l^-4« and would seriously ^niov one of the ,following: I) a cor

cert bv Isaac S^ern n*«t Sunday at 3 p.m., 2) a-recital t>;^J5£*t5^^-
sical guitarist S-govia, 3^-B9*hiRg-eKee-pt-a on the Sunl§^']^Jl|ov
ing 3) a plain ordinary dinner out, or h) you-name-itrfjf^rlould dh*
of thpse o^Jj.ons be agreeable, I wish terriblj^jaie*r-ri6lly would £a\

me from ^^^^anx ious heart *T an affirnia+i<maccordingli.



J^f\jLM. C/M^ V /t<i«/ a.*J ^viJf tieCiVi^ rT-^

iU^ ft^L nV£^ >t| -^'^ WjJ^ '

yjjy^ ^ ^ ' if!^ f^f^
/l-^ At fp^"^

- 3,

.J^jM^ \'\jc> spue iat/vKiAtC Jcr ^vt/ yf^^x J^<^ Jr^t liiiu uim^t^

.

. -£L£ fii^ ikjjr ^ <V7Kc Hp bt -^vc /uv( ScJa "M^^ (t J ^
^H^ta^V "^*Vi rtifc rv\ /tf ^ '*

Z5JW C*^M nut if J cr-'M



T (SjM <!iruM. Mseit a.f(i\f^ o-xC^A ^uc^ u.a^K ii vet ^(^'^^^^'^^.

fi^ £-4^*^ 'It^'Vucric ^fvtT pi-^Y^U u.7^c ^vUX hi^Tfa /Wvv^ p^^<-

''P^ r - • ^ ]i

<JL^ Slji Icc^ .

" ^^WiMJyi ck/. JiM4*a/

'iuMiu^t, X /ihxu ^'X'iM^ tfv^ feeXo/ tCu, ^utJt .ct^ f



/vfi^. TKo HT^^ ^wi^:H\AJt~ k.t. Mut^ ^ u^'

T p^i^ifs^ WM^adU e>i\JuK <iW Ct.*Jj^'f iU<JU^ it/nf ^i^j Au2')t^



'/ . ^

/ 5. iJtu /icJ ^1^, ^ yjr<^A^ I
^ -ft,/ ^ni-Ktrrt It ^ ru^^ aXtC'^^J^ f

eJb\-\di At\, m£ ^ '^<£ ^uni ^L^^dyj dipiu^U Mim^^ aSm

V^- '^Dw^ ^ATA orf c/vvui b <t/uj. s.cUf * 0«J)vcr'i ^ i:^^?

mI^vjik'- 'm , Tjfj^ cow W W J- t^TuM te.

Vii? -^'Wl W ^ K c/Lurri^^ sjJztU L S^P No ^ T MittW- R £W £<Wrttc:tf u/^U L-^.^ Uo ^ J- ^

' O^^i^ iMM^M^<. VJlbU OA^ ^ ^ ^«<XC4i(^(



ivJrt uu-z^ ku^ h* /K^u se^i^lutj' a^-^ uUi f\u cr



TOi JJ

Front Tead

Ret T06

-Vent ttODugh the two brief cases that TCS left back here and found soce things

that you«&y find of Interest-

">PASSPORTa His passport has been chansed since the tiK.e that he went with me

to take caie of flnaDcesi the date of issue of this new passport is J'et. 9|1^7?
vhlch is fore he was sent down here. This passport has stamped next to his

color pirture.His passort was issued in SF, It says this pasppcrt Is Issued as

replacenwt d for a lost stolen passport and is limited to ecplre on S&pt, 8,

1977— eictenslon of validity Bust he approved hy t^le department. His passport

nujtber 1» K2725O5, His passport hais Heathrow stamps— tarbados—trinliad and ToVagc--

\tr z'i.s'i'j'^ double heathrow stfi^r> vh^i"^ l<s iT^d^^-^t 1 ve of going into

Switzerland so Iwould doubt that he went onto the continent while in europe«

- if this passport were to be lost I would say that he vo\:ld have a difficult

tijne replaciJig it«

IKFOHTAKT QD.NTACT OP STOEICS i

Kimter. dlllafl C i 751 Longridse Rd., OaJtland, California 763-37^9

occupatlDni DA*s office £P—Head of Robbery Feloay Tea:.

—

why this Bian is Important to usj

-In one note book TOS talks about callirj Slllv H. from loaiien rei svitcasei

this woifld nake ne think that this nas' be the sa&e laan as this guy~ in

OA's offl.ee.

-In another notebook stoen talks about aaillng a letter *r ^,U?n. ii^*^^ ^""^

Barbados^- this is on the sane sheet of things to do in the pjo^t-ps p-'' la-iv.'fnp-

the ehuMEh— le send Paula telegram*- write JIb— contact >:at6e wrte letter

to JilllyHunter eontalniafi ( and that is aU that is said it did not say
containing what)

-in apeasonal address book in TOS black brief case is his address anl nsjse again

-in TOS ^green Irlefcase is a letter of recoamendatton ^* TP*? ngc<wTgn>!^ny this

B« Huntax to be Judjre . TOS mentions his outstanding proi^rcuting ability and

the I'acE that he is writing this handwritten from Guyana TOS concluded his letter

to the vsBcitte of Judicial selection in SF by saying * ft Pardon ny long^.and, but

I wn iw >w yntpoBt in Guayana. and I have no luxery beyond pen and ink..

alncereSr —

tt wouU te ay oplAioo (hat tbe lattcT containing thing vas thst he nailed a copy

of this letter to BlU Hunter while in Barbados

I thtnl^^thftt Bill Hunter Is t*ie yne who fcayt hta aultcase la SF^^and la probably

the key to ther thlngs-lf we wanted to find that out. . ^«

Daniel tjenstein t Wlendstein sent soten a hand written note—dated earlier this

year It says— _^ -

Tixothj^'-your work before the grand jury and with the press tSas been nothing short of

sensational, watching you last wek was apleasure, I have nucteous coiBsents from

lawyers, grandjurors and press exhaultlng your fairness, and professionallsB, and-;

huaan 9»litles. You are a real credit to this office. W.



.EAKK ACCOUNTS I Por sure TOS has « tenk account at the J2ia5iS£SiJSajali-at
_Lpndea— he has two cheek books to this effect. Becently used at that,

could not see how aueh vas In accsunt as the aecGunt vas sot t^ssssxx there.

It is the SF baxnch however 999 Kuket street SF«

KSVS ABTICI£St TIBS has a collection of news articles that has teen written
atout hia especially sinee connlnc to SP—- ret votor fraud cases.

I£ATHSR GOOD i Two leather vallets—lota 6f leather keychalJis with diffeeent
ihltl&ls on thea— tvo wallets Bust bee for two girl ftrx friends. One
is blue and the other Is red.



Tr:orHY ci.ivzr stosk
D13r-:ICT ATIOr.-CEY

APRIL 16, 1977

Di;jiy J 977

Fas* (i> Ticothy Olivet Stoen

busslness adress; District Attorney, San Frencisco

In crse of energency please notify; ^Joel e Stoen,^

Blood Group; Positive

Page 3

p£^e 10

Svift, Clive The Job of Acting" )Kbtes

Harr*p Baoks % 2.95 Ppbk )

Crercendo Publications 8:00aia

122 tririiur St. Tel 437-6S92 lOiOCsa

Page 11 Alexcj)der lechr.lcue 8:00sa
Holland Tube Station
Christine Karle lOtOOam

Page 15 6:30 v£lk to taxi an

Page 19 To do Today 8:00ani

1, laundry ( 457-7631 9:00 am

C 42 Cranbourne WC 2

2, Spotlight -a public speaking 20:00 an
b, class piano

3, Call airport re baggsg*; HiOO an
Pan Jfc 759-259S 11:09 ae

*• Boohsttre 12;50

Page 20 1. get baggage fron airport S:DOatt

2. 9:30 call Pan Am 759-2595 9:30 an

3. call sBila 589 10:50 m
*. call J*K Pianist 11:30

(ftetarr Club 12:50

Hl»d 30, 1977 l^^cry Kongbt on-Rotary fellow co-ordlnatorj

«R-7699 (10)

31 8: 00 Breakfast 8-45 Ta^^ jhirt to lanudry
9:00 Call re Jazz lessonsj ^jj^' .̂f,*

9:50 Fan Aa Sossert Flet 35, Pockllngton

10:30 749-1445; 407-8521
t^/^ -ll'OO Call Hidljnd ; lljl5 leave for haircut

12:00 Haircut 15 Bronipton Sd SW3

12:30 589-8355 18334

3:30 Call 0av'id Young -1) Oxford



DIARY 1977

Tii:oriff OLivs;i stosn
D13Ti!ICT ATTO:i:XY

APRIL 16, 1977

Pege (1) Timothy Oliver Stoen

bussiness adrcss; District Attorney, San Pr&ncisco

In c£sc of ftoergeney please notify; Joe^^Stoe^

Blood Group; Positive

Page 3 Swift, CIIve ** The Job of Acting** )Kotes

Harrap Books fc 2.95 Fpbk )

Page to Crefcen^o Publlcstlona BiOOan
122 \:»ticjx St. TBI A37.8892 lOiOOfim

Page 11 AlexiJider Tfcchnicue 8:00am
Kollartd Tjbe Stttion
Oiristlne Karle lOiOOam

Page IS 6(30 walk to taxi an

Page 19 Tb do Today 8:00n
1« Laundry ( 457.7651 9*00 am

( 42 Cranbourne HC 2

2. Spotlight ..a public speaking 10:00 am
b. class piano

5, Call airport re baggage; 11:00 a
Pir. A: 7*9-2595 11:00 ac

*. Bookstcrc 12:S0

Page 20 1. get baggage Cron airport

2. 9:30 call Pas An 759-2595

3. call smile 589 10:30

4. eall Jaze pianist lli50 ^
ftetarr Club 12:30

g.OOam
9:50 am

12:30

<M 30t 1977 Barry Honght on-Rotary fellow co-ordlnator
405-7699 (10)

liiare 3l«:«> Breakfast 8:45 Tat^ jt,irt to lanudry
9:00 Call re Jagz lessons' Denni s

9:50 Pan Aa Soaacers Flat 35, Pocklington
10:50 749-lW»3; 407-8521

'^/^ ll|Oq pan Midland ; 11:15 leave for haircut

12:00 Haircut 15 Bronlptott Rd SW3
12:50 589-8355 18354

5:30 Call ftavld Young -1) Ogsford " ^ ^r- /£/



(2>

4 J 00 2)lras of Court- Lunch Friday?
*S5-.A165T-J53-858e (Kote-tel. was narked out)

6:00pni Call^ikeJl<edgerwpod^ B:nk off iteericaH-
^2 6-4722 -

Vint Law Socity^get info on)
ax(vd-2) Barrister Adnission
Baker St. lOto 4:30
Underground stop for
Listed at top of pag«—Poland Young 4-

353-9119
Barrister

Notes; 01-570-8794 Granada Hotel
Kouston-^j^s L-'ndis

April 1, 1977 9:00 post o££ice-send telegram to Paula; «) Our friend has
has me in England)b)Cannot oske Ticehri c)93ie 1ib£.s for
F d; GPO «return address

12:00 2. call Bill H re suitcase a-
12:30 Dad re noncy
5-00 British UiiseuB. Meet Sunday

April 2, 1977 8:00 Cell British Airways
9:00 A-aerican Express Card-6 Hay market

Bond St Blankets S) New Bond
Stationery Store-Sinyton 54 New Bond

(f Qurag-Halkin-Hyde A.'-xk

r

Language records-
Spanish /Prench/English
Books
Lu for Bond St. Sta. «)Sngthson 54 New Boni3-(l) to s(2)

BB (3) BH
6)white house S new bond- Blankets (I) bd (2) n (3)Taa (+)FH

2:50 To Hydrop S» «) girig -9B
3:00 to Placadely a) 6 Kay aarket depress Fill out a?pl.

3:50 to toHeol;%a a) Foyle's Spanish, Plr , Evi Records am Books

4:30 a) I2th night c)soap
6; 00 Sandy Oliver a Old Vic <Kat Tireatre)

7:00 Waterloo Station
7:30 Olivera-Julius CAE-sreenwtch Hiefetre, Croocis P.ill SEIO
8:00 Ceasar
10:BO Fitiron Tavern, 45, Wrindmeis St. (Goodge St. U)

April 3, 1977 8-30 Board BritUh Airways
ta-eenCeFR-Fesa^AtiottftCKOte narked out)

y Hand ev«I«i>g *" En^lfgh Custaaa CM^Exit^
7-30"'Taxi-top of page —

i^ril 5, 1977 12-00 Expiration of 1st weeks'* rent-London Mbsicfl Club
r-

Listed under alphabet;
A ALLEK, JOE&VICKI 462-25&7

OCfice^oe: 462.5606, Vickl 462-6470

AVEBT, PAUL C/0 LAV OFFICE 563-7704, Sausalito

ACLD FOR NO. CttlP. 781-2597, 814 Mission St., SF 94105



Aitder&on, Marin- Dean, Hastings tew
557.3260

Attorney Printing, 120 Second St, 392-0979

Araerican Friends Serv, Coat., K, Cal Reg, Ofce,
2160 Lake St, SF 94121

Adiins pEula- P.O. Box 893, George tcr^n, Guyana
904+11621 Routing* 615:^2 person to person
Mynton, Se^rles U Marge, 711 Willow, 462-4 9S4

Beck, Bon & Bonnie 4S5-0281

Bean, Jack A,, 3074 Channel Dr. #203, Vent;;ra

Buford, Teresa J. P.O. Box 4294 Sather gete

P.O. Berkely. 643-1931, 642-9231

^XV*J^ ^rc_lays B^"^ Rieh-rd M-rks') 981-8090 _

Bady. Dr. Jack t Mildred, 2119 Hyde Way Visalia 93277

Bank of Ifova Scotia (L* France) 986-1100

Bensan, Art. 8920 Vilshire filvd, 7th fl

Beverly Hills 90211 655-6080. 657-4010

Bazenore, Kar:::o 878-6675

Bank of Aoerica, 9th & Market 622-4274

Bryant, Larry (Shirley). 403-ElFidgeT-t^ll-'V-ll^y-^B'-'9"
178 Eesevoir San Rafael 94901; 453-1837

Beverly P BrovTi 834-4588
2401 Ivy Drive, Apt I, Oakland 94606

Brycnt.

Carttnell, S*san ofic; 556-2093

Gene k Collier, LeoDa.626-3365; 552-2667
1035 Page St, 5F 94117

Christian Church (Dof C) Reg. Ofic N Cal k Kev
111.A Painaont Ave,, Oak 94611., 839-3550

Itoreen, Karl Irvln,

Christian Church (Dof C) Reg, ofic So Calif.

3126 Los Pel is, L«A« 665-5126
Exec. Hin Dr« Charles Kalotte

Christian Church (Do£ C> National office
222 So, Downey, PO Box 1986, Indpls

46206. (317) 355-1491
General Counsel Wade Rubick



Cstrer, Jared & Bonnie, 2601 ?edeceyer,
462.5866

Cadoo, Donald, 6722 Halo Ave, LA
00Q56, Inslewood

Co<*. Leo t C?jol'-n. 6S2-2243
Oficj ^62=2504

Coplans, Pat^Archilect, 5th Avenue Msrina,
Fith Ave., Oakland 94606. 839-^171

Chaikin, Eugene B. Atty
P.O. BOX 15023, Ssn Frsncisco 94115
-Broker, Crssent Realt7, 515 Bayes, SF 94102
864.3612

(SAA Eaergency Rd 3vce <SF} ; 863-3452

Caiifornia Dist Attuys 555 Capitoi Haii
StPte 1545, Sacts Calif 95814 (916) 443
2017

ehart^ed ^pank of 7/>cdw. 999 Market
S.F.,S.P, 94103

Continental Kational Bank

Job »/yer 556- 9671

Denny, Dennis k Pat 462-1072

District Attorney of SF, 880 Bryant St,,
SF 94103 553-1752

TOS: 553-1760, Hooo 325A

Drcyfrss, Joel, 359 Jersey St, S.F,
94114 647-3751

Devis, Gloria Dudley Store
Honie; 239-1848

Dressier, Alan 633 B&heny St.,
Saite 635, SF 421-6911
(w/Geirge Walker)

Joe Freitaa 661.1168. IWo Belmont St. SF 94117
Ofee; 553-1741 (MareO Wife t Kan

Francoise's parents: Jean Duffe, Bine-Lea
Olmes, 69490 Pontch-irra Sur Tiirdine

Phone 179 (40) KM Nit of Lyon)
KevjB . Anne Mtrie Lagoulte (90) 36-01-98;
Vaison La Romame "

Fitzgerald, Martha c/o Coolcy

godward, Castro, Huddleson & Tatum 981-5252
Imarttine Plaxa (Akoa Bldg) Hotae; 875 Burnett^ Ave Apt 2
Edwards J^oies k leww, 2708^1st St./^_ ^
S.F. 282.2540 ^ *3 /

- - /?



Purth, Predericfc P. 255 Sush, 455-2070

710 El Csnino Del Mar, SF 94121
751-2716

Finkle. Alex M.D. 565-7701

ft-anchettl, KU», Sacto A6 (916) 445-5510

FrelicK, John H, 727 W 7th St. Suite

626, : 4 90017. 622^104
HoDe 986-4299

Coldsaith, Ertiie ft Tanya
655- 5546

Pit zpatrick, Mike San Pedro JAfi (213)

851-7987 ofc. 851-7505

BZabel 2150 0 Farrell St

San Ptanciso , California

Frank and Ruth Crech
2191 24th Ave SF 564-4601
Bell Market 1535 Castro (24th)

Ruth vorfc* 626-5241

Garrison, Dave 354-9019

Goodlet, Dr. Carltcn 1560 Turk SF
951-4080 931-4151

Green, Melvina 2274 So. Lotus, Fresno
266-7854

Gltfiz, Gary Tulsa 918-745-9805

Golden, John ^udge Superior court lake county
707-^63-5461 ext 234

nter Hanson 595 Cs.lon 391-4162
DA no. 553-1006,1741,1742,1740

Hodge, Richard and Kancy
273 Page SF 94102
546-4126, ofc, 864-5100/251 IMnnel Kd Berkeley

BangeiL, Bill and Bster 4th st. Sorth, Staples
Hinn. 56479.

Bender89 n, Verne11 1660 Page

Hunter, George and Kathy
22 Highland Or. 462-6954

Henderson, Kay 2121 Geary 4r509 565-5320

Hallnatt, Tine 819 Bddy 771-6174



(5)

Henderson, Rick 250 N Hope «62-4650 wife colecn

Howard, Dr. St»n and Thea 1st Christian Church
100 W School Visalia 93277

Beady, Walter 1380 Rd A R7 485-7788 . y

^.'^'^i ^RY6 Attny Nf 212-977 9650
hone 1170 5th Are W 831-2553

HamaTi3e«, Hmk 213-280-9321
ofe, 238-4276

Banson, Bridge A
Marcsis and Jenkins
1 fCearner St 10th floor SP 94108 781-6500
RayEiond Hanson, Jim Milne

Hatfield, Larry 777-7881 (direct)
777^424 Exam, 457-7992 (home)

«HSisi. Bnivj»Lj«a» C ^A.-V X: '^jtf

751 tongridge Rd,
Oakland, Ca 763-5749 tip 94610

Jaaes, Duncan and Sharron $ Anter Rd Ukiah 462.1766

Johnson.Joe 1108 Gottiogen SF 467-6804

Irelle ft Kanell Suite 900 Gateway East Baildlng
Century City, LA 90067 Uhrary 879-2601

JSaC (Joint Strategy Action Coem, ) 870 Market Rs 677
SF 94102 397-0484
Assoc Director ?ohn S Qackenbaek

Keene, Barxy aid Lucie Harie
916-445.8360

KWAWj David ofc. 225.2949 hote 221-2207

Ratsaris, 5teven A Itinity School
462-8721

KortUB, BUI IftO Ely &d
Petaluu 707.762^219

Upset, Hal 421*SIS7
David Pecheimer, Ralph Bertsche

Langston, Adriaci 1751 Hayes SP 922- J 947
Sthel aadPletcher Mother- Thelnu 15C7
ifcAl lister—

Layton, Carolyn 485^-8691 (louise*)
Et. John Moore 4*5.848.8532 2 f

^^ JSA



lauysri elub of SP
J«ek Tar Botftl 1235 Pott 673-5850

Larson, Jaoea and Olste
964^289
ofe. 964^044

yni^f"
21 Hollmd Park
LODdtn, Wll 5TE 727-44A0., 727-7094

>loscone. Gaorge 550.5456 , 5458

Mattlwws, Joihut 71 Leftera Fl Brooklyii N7 11258

212.7B3-6546

MeHarC» Garlad 215.968-4084

Kalotte, Charles mi Sua 213.985-1651

^JcKusick, Paul 7051 Bowling Ikr,

Sac. 95825 916.592-1649

'ha Honorable Wallace D, MuhaissAd

4855 So WoodlawB , Chicago 111 60615

H^tas, Karge 415-285-9057 —
1585 DaRaro 5t« ST 285-1981

Olivur. Tea (attnj personal Injury)
#2 vnabirc Bli^. LA

Ollvarl, Ruthazm 150 Harbor Dr.
Half Moon Bay 94019
728-7458

Eidiard Piateriea 462.5607

0 Paraaad: Oeorgatoiffi Ouyana (Sppt. of Mails GAO)

Siodan, Joha 928-2353

RossBMi, Jerry Atty 1310 H^igbt at.

Roberts, Dannie 527-3502, 526-08S0, 52600956)
111 Broadway Oaklmd, (665-6363)



Synonon—444.9624

5P Equality Mtion- 515 Mayei St 864-5613

Taroc, Jan Oshlra (court reporter) 557-0600

Vtst, Don ( Bonnie) Mill SomS Farm
Lake Forest, lit. 60045 512^54-5545
ofc: 751-2446

Wins lew Bob (Betty) 506 K Bedford
Beverly Billa 90210 213-276-8492
ofc: Ire 11 and Manella 277-1010

Helnsteln , Dan 668-0577
42 Sixth Jen SF
Ilapa Residenee 7o7-965-745«

«iekine» Rich (USC Lw) 4262 V 1st at «209
lA 90004 586.0886

Vhirnan. tvA 751-7815

Zola, Hicliasl
i^ireetor of atate OBO Services
916.522-2940 // 555 Capitol Mall Rb 526
sac booe: 2600 Castro Way Sac. 95818 916.455.4970

.^.^eraonal Heroranda
LdcIcct 16 1 28.4-22

Grave birthday: April p 9

Success Mial Service
1021 S Unwood

*

Santa Ana, California

!t and Alice

h?0

wedding: Jane 27
dilld birth} Jan 25
grace SSfl|^HH^H^I|k|
TOS: SS^rmBBHI^
Bof A courtesy check guarantee; CO 12F^?^-££22i
Jonatbon: Aug 15

—
" " '

TbB: June 20



drtvkra kisecnte Bo;
196S Toyota: VW T5215S26 Use 966 A^W

shirt t 54
dresus XO
hoot 8H
ho£8«r7 5*6 —.Grace

PT Fed Id Ko:|
State franehaiie^
Dlselplct Ftod. rx aceopt No: SIN 35^86 8116

B of A 9th and Mirkat:



August 12, 1976

RESIME: GF TIHnHY 0. SKBH

1. Vitae ; Age 38, male, oarrled (Grace) . one diUd (Join Victxsx)

.

Address: P.O. Box 933. Sm Ftancisoo 94101

Teletame: 553-1895

2. Ctirr«it position : Assistant Wstrict Attorney for City and County of
San Francisco. (Primary current assigrineit: Supervise

Voter Fraud prosecutions

;

X ^pr^ v..< i^\n .a\ ptz^'^yny^ /{''y*<^?M * *

3 . I^eg^ bftcfegrouEui : Stanford Law Schx>l (Doctor of Jurisprudence) ; ackoitted

Co U.S. Supreme Court and California Sxjprene Court; ap-

pointed by Governor Brown to State Advisory Ccmnittee

to Federal T.^g^1 Services CorporatiOTi upon reconmendation

of Board of GovemDrs of California State Bar; served cci

State Bar .. Ad Itoc Cnrnrittee re local Govemnents; Gperates

legal clinic for poor each weekend, alternately in San
Francisco and Los Angeles.

Graduate Fellow to Europe (Rotary Foundation) ; B.A. in

Political Sciaice ftomWheaton College, lUinois; six

years Assistant D.A. far Msndodno County witii Ccunty

Cbunsel duties; tuo years Deputy D.A. for Mendocino
Gouity as prosecuting attorney (one year as chief) : one

year as Directing Attorney of L^al Services Foimdation

of Mendocino County; one year as crlBrinal defense attorney;

ordained minister in Christian Ourch (Disciples of Christ)

dencndnation

.

Auerican Civil Liberties Union. NAACP, San Francisco Laayers

Club , San Francisco Bar Association, American Bar Association,

California Distxlct Attomeys Association, Actors and Others ,

for Animals.

Intellectual history, political sciaice, Jazz.

4. E.-^r?arion and
professionir

"

packgcound :

5. Mesberships :

6. Hobbies:
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Timothy Oliver Stoes, Age 36

63CC Eastslde CalpelU Road
C«lpcUa» Cellf. 95482
Teleplioiie (707) 485-7696

IterrUd, On* Child
CltizBshlp: D.5.

OCCUPATION ofTitle: Aeslatant Dietrlct Attomey tor the County
Mendocino, State of California. Salary $20,074/year.

Reapooeibllltiea ; Regular legal Oidvlsor to the Board of
Supcrvlaora; Chief civil trial lawyer for county; advisor
to Sheriff: Surveyor, i^lcultural Director: Building
Inspector; Health Dapartsent; Planning Departaent;
Public fibrka Director; Auditor-CoBtroller; Suparvieor
of three other leiiyers*

State Bar of California. Admitted 1965 (also» Uhited States
District Court)

Lawyer (Trial, Sesearch, Adainlstratlve, Crlalnal, Poverty
Law)

Comnunlty and Business Organisation
Journal ism
Teaching of College
Lav Enforcement

EDUCAHON High School Dlplotna (1956)
B.A,, Wheaton CoUege, Whcaton, Ullnols (1960)
J.D., Stanford University Law School* California (1964)
Rotary Foundation Graduate Fellowship - to England

>

attended Southaapton University (1961-1962)

BIPLOneNT Staff Lawyer* Legal Aid Society of Alaneda County, Ca3Jforpie
(In Oakland black gbetto, advised conaunlty organleatior.<^)

Crlffllnal Defense Lawyer, San Francisco (letained by black -

liberation groups)
Directing Attorney* Legal Services Foundation of Hendocino

County (rated In highest tso In State of Californls,
O.E.O. rural prograaa)

Deputy District Attorney » County of Mendocino (Chief
Prosecuting Attorney)

Civil Qigineering Statistician, Coppco Concrete ripe Co,
Colorado

ADDITIOIAL nPOBHATIOH Reserve Deputy Sheriff (1972 to present)
Member, Oklah Botary Club (1972 to present)
Chaiman, Nortbcoast Opportunities, Inc. (Primary coofuupity

action agency In county) (1972)
Invited Speaker/Panelist: California State Attorney Generals

Annual Conference for District Attorneys and County
Counsels; California Planning Conmissloner^s Conference;
Eagle Scouts of Redwood Bnpire

Teeporary Chalraan, Hendoclno C-cunty Branch of the Bcart

Association of the Redwood Bepire, Inc. (Presently)
Msabera Boerd of Directors, Christian Church (Disciples

of Christ) for Northern Csllfomie - Itavada (1971 ^present)



U5UME
Tlaothy Oliver Stoan
Page Two

ADDITIONAL IKTORMATION (eont.) Slarra Club Litigation Coaailttce (1968 to 1970)

Chaiman. Board of Dlrectora, Peoples Taple Chrletlan

Church. Redwood Valley, Calif. (Preaeot)

Prealdent, Mendocino County Bar Aaaoclaticm (1972)

Menber California State Bar Ad Hoc CoMlttee
on Local Governaent (1972-1973)

Free Legal Aaalatance to the poor (prlnarlly bXack)

every week-end, eince March 1970 to preaent In

Los Angeles, San Francisco and Redwood Valley

Past Skills: Wrestling and Horseback Riding



iMFtMw of iMdcvmtloe intfi Ovmbn.
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3. fctiniMllty .

4. Olto nf Blltb.,

naccasn. o.s.a.
5. RiMM nf Birth.,

6. nt>fM«1nii. tnd* or nompstlnn

7. IknlAd or clacl*

iAf«>« (HoAaid't) tuu« md Mtlnaallty,

[

(

9. lu.. nd diitM nf Mrtfa of d«p«id«nt oUldiw . . .Xf^ .^.^ .'*. X^-. X^K

10. .%fan.>Ii MB nttor whwatiAiMl liwtltstinns Attmted and p*rlnd« nf atUndaoe*^
Mich SelMl Olfl«M - Littl*t«B lU«h SefaMl. U%XU%m. C«lMad«. 0.5.A. (l956)
1.4. ,9ffcw , ,

^ - VteatM C«U^
j.^^*^t . . ^

i.9. COMter «f JazisprodaM). Stuf«4*aJ««z«itr'iM*S«^

J
!! zZ. !u??H???).

11. iBadaaLe. hofaaatonal, Ibefanloal. art nthar qaallfloatl«na.^??^?.Ct?V»^t.?»*^*»»»''

idalBUtxmUv*. CrlalBtl. Pawrty La»)« CaaamllT * >wlM«a OxsaalaaUw. JaoaallMi,

"i7**a a«rartTaaehU^ af CalUia

12. iaaotii (inolwtlnf ftMfc).
Aaaata to to laputod to Pkaylaa Tta^la Aczlealtox»l Nlaalaa

13* Kato ahatbar yna «• pivpand to wrk md lito la tha latorlor of O^mM.
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fbe^*T«tlon; r Mrtiry that to th* bait of ^
aUtaasnts u« thw and mdm in
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»x>d faith.
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fumishad ftbo*«; c«rtlfle«U fro. tfa* mltoa tutborltv isf thm at>tJtZ

te th...ff«,t tiut.^r. hM ba.„ » «iivletlJ?n Mtl»t 5. (Sj).
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9/2U/79

Notes fVcn converasstion wltii Marie Duckett, a.k«a Lacurence. a.k.a«

RE WISE

Swner cf 197$^ In San nranelsco. She was eeeurity. Working on the third

floor. D«W« vas living there at the tine, as he had recently returned from

being "ouf* of the church* She saw hdn ccne dcnm Webster to churchaboat

SsJO CD a Sunday (Slinks she saw him ooning out of a ear) and go direct to

the thrld floor whare he stayed. Seh asked him where he had been nd he said

to the store but there were no stores in the ar«a open on Sunday evenings*

A few nisiites later she was saw him screwing c» • of the receiver ends on to

a telephone Cexteneion by the end of the haM), and a little" latet doing the
and insert something into i1

sane to teleohozie tn the hall near the door t o the balcony. She wrote it

up, told Hac who inspected the phone and found "bugs" in all the nhones,

(a P d d )• ^his precipitated a meeting witb Dtf over the natter.

also describes a >«lfare fraud case TOS advised od, and a plan for "revol-

utionary act" Vhidi s he discussed with T.O.S. at JJ Request.

(She doesn't know ^anything about any attempt to place a taoe recorder on

the circrultry In t^ie area behind the closet)

IMTERVIEW TAPED fteel 1, side 1 (first 2/3)
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To

;

f'ro:i; Jacx Barrcii

Tie I Tiu Stoen

I suc:?est that i£r±ny cf us write to 'riai,ai.c cr.

the inside letter itself, We address hiz as Brother

«.'anes. Then ask ijf he also war.ts his ?C peices of

Silver . Unquo te

There fright be a lot of loss of face to his

CIA supporters, wher. trying- to answer these queriea.

Who would anong the - believe his s"t^J^-^*? ^ / - ^^yi





• Xn lic^Ut of He -Puc-f -tUi

^ poor- posiTi'e*^ J
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